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Third World Derangementsoooooooooeoooooooooooeooeooeoooe o

by R. Emmett Tyrrell, Jr.

R. Emmett Tyrrell, Jr. ~.~ editor-in-chief of The

Ainerican Spur lator and a .~’ndirated cohtmni.~t, lie

I.~ pre.se, tly at work on a stl.lV of liberal e,thlt.~ia.~ms.

SeT,en years a/ter Daniel Patrick Moynihan parlayed a Commentary magazine
foreign policy essay into a high diplomatic post, R. Emmett Tyrrell, Jr. renders

his scholarly [indings o. the origins o[ Third World statecra[t and awaits the call
from 1600 Pennsylvania Ave.ue.

Ill those magistral reahns where the h’gendary

tlansfolnlation of the Third World is excogitated

and Inonitored, is l)r. (;tlllnary Myrdai often thought
of as one honey of a cheerh’ader? I think not. Sociol-

ogist, anthiol)tdogisl, professor of economic devei-

opnlenl, and S‘’,,’ede. DI. Myldal is an esteenled
vision,tl y. an early adept of l rniworld, a palron and

Illelll()l I() that alnazing lel)osilt)ly (if ‘"irttle--the

Third World.
Yt’l p(llldei this: ,t~Olll(’liln(’ arollnd the yt’;n- ]960

A.I)., sonluone slipped I)r. Myrdal a inanustlipl.
BlrJ~,sr~m,s t. the Du.~t. It is lilt" t hrouich’ of Kasuln

Nail’s yual-h)llg lick thloligh Ihc It(t(ttlllks (if lilt’

.U, lt,;ll 111dian Sllbt ~nlint,nl, undcllakt’n ;it a lilll(’ ;.I)
when Ii~q~e swelled tol lulnin.u, piilnilive cnvilons

/lit() st)( i(’l it’,, ()11 Ill(’ I+itl’(%l(’l II t)l(I(’l anlt h)lUSl 
Ih(. I.V(".,I(’Ill ()l(l(’l Io()k (in lllall,% ()1 |hi, (ll,,l()lns 
Ill~)Sc pliilliti‘’u Ull‘’rirlrills. Nail intern, if’wed Indians

I1~111 ;ill walks c~t lih,. lhal slit’ might "a,,sess lilt’

iillp;.I ~)[ dcvuhll)lllUlll UpOll Ihc individuals and
~,.111111111ili(,s involved." lht’ ;iiiIh()l is all h<)ll(’Sl

w~)m,111; lit’IS is thus ;Ul ;ll)t>allinl4 ilal I ati‘"(’. I)eolth’d

I)x a (~11,u,t’li(,s .l diul S.llls i11~1.11c of wh.ln rcallv
.,llaiull 1)I. M~ ;d;ll’s I~litll in l’niwolhl..SOlile wi’ru

no in,~lC talxlbh’ ot (’nvi,,aging il lhall lilt’)’ werc
(apablu of lll;isleriilg ;iiltielll (;l(’(’k ()1 I)(’i’tOlillilig

the till|ilia. ()ih(’lS opposed ii vioh’lllly. India, 

/l/o.%.s.m,s ill the lilt.st Illad(’ (](’al, would llet’er
t)(’((llliU ;i ]alid (if illslanl ~wedus. So light was 

hold ~ll India’s holy |lien, (aMes, ,lild ign()rainlises,
lh~tl I1i(. plate iilighl ii(ll (’‘"Ull rise to IiW h’vel of 

Wesl Virgiliia liilli] Ihu liirn of tile (enlury. N()ne-

lheh’ss, wii(’n the liin(’ (anl(’ for l)r. ,’%lyrda] Ill 

l)OSu lilt book’s, fOl ward, l ile( hel’rh’ader ill hinl leal)l
Ill life:

.%,, ill(, ]lit|Ill. Milli~,l(.i ol |lldi;i, J~iw,lh;ll-I;l] N(,hrli. ill.V(,|
( (.,l~,(.s Io MIt%~,. Ih(’ piobh’ln t;i~ iil 4 I llu ~ounlry...is how I11
I)1 ing ;lilt)ill ,i so( ial ;ind (.( Oli(lilii( i(.~,olilliOli t)), l)i,;i( 
llli,Jli~,, illdi;i...lil~ltihlinl all liul i)tlbli( lih,...n;ilion;il
down Ill...h~( ,il hwl’l...h ;lllWW(ll k ~l| d(’llio(’l ;it y... till iv(’l s;il
,,liifl;i~(’. The h~)l)u...il’lol in...lol;il l(qil~iking o[ so~ ial ;|lid
(.( ()ill IIIli( I (’l;ll iolls...( ;tl ||i’d o111 Ill’ Ih(’ I)(’Ol)l(’ I |l(’nis(’lvt’s...
;i ininiillliiil ol dill’( lif~li...~.ilhoill ix’soil I(i (olni)lliSiOll
...il’l~)lillS II(’t’d I~ I)(’ i)l;iilli(.d...Ih(. |)l;iniiinl should 
d(.iiio( i;ili( ...ihc ~(’ll~ii(. (it ihu ili,issl’s...il~, supii’ine go;il
...dlHl(’ I)% lh(’ liCOlil(’...l’X|)ll’SSi’s Iheil desires, anltiilions
;iild IWUdn...((llnl)illsioil is (’x(hidl’d...llididli dl’liioli;ili(

Ill;in nill l4... illil i;iiin i 4 ;i so( i;il t)io( l’ss...I hi’ in;i,,scs...t)(’coiil(.
iii( i(’;ishigly in~liV;tl(,d...ilnl)l(ivin g Ih(,il ll)l as individu~tis
...illlplf)lilll 4 s()( ielS liy ((I-ojii.liiliv(. (.ndl,avor.

Bl;ih, Ill;Ill, blah. Thu v(>ry book pul lilt, lit’ to the

biah. Tw(’nl‘" |11ore y(’;il~, of exl)erience siaint)ed 

lic on lhi’ hl;ih. Pailled lUi)OllS fioin Ihe s(hol;irs 
¢(oiiolni( d(’vei(li)inenl Uliihla/ollt’d lilt’ lie. Bill 
hiah undurcd, h gall|i’d ;tdheienls. Ye,n afl(’r year Ihe

l ’lliWoi hi bl,ih was 1o grow inore inereiriciotls, i)1-(’-

hullsih’, ;llld I)i lllal: bUl lilt’ wolld ll(’ver ()illgloWS 
Ill’I’d tor lies.

llle R(’s(’llllll(qll was o| t fllir~,l. Ie~;elllnlenl fol lh(’

i’i,,lwtlih’ ~ ~)l(lilial i)<)wuis Ihal had willed oul ( 

(’ra aiid (ailllih;llisln; Ihal had ililiodil(ed l);iillS 
sllou,~; Ih;ii. in [lilt’. had I)r+)ilgtll niodeinilv Io |it’(i-

plus ~vlio ;il)l)ali’illiv W;llll(’d Ill w;lil anti st.i. wllal
iheii own indit4(’n~ltis BioliZ(’ Ages inighl hi. like.

%~l’()llill ])ajili;i (’llr(’l th’li’t’][)]) an ,’\lhl’ll~; ()r Rlllllt’7

%Vh;li 1ilighl Ihe Zalnl)i;ill :\iisl(lllc say. alid when
w(iuhl ;ill Al’s( hvlus pop lip in Burundi? All Illest~

(llhlira] sjih’ll(hlrs hail he(’ll obviated wh(’n 

ioh)lli,il l)(iwt’is h,iigi’d in with Iheil (lua(ks 
Ih(’il liellihlgg(’ls. ()ill’ (ohini;ll power ill lialli( 

tie( aln(’ Ih(’ ftl( ;ll l)(lilil ()[ Th(’ R(’selllinelil, wil:
Ilw [’llill’(I ~l,lil’%, ()l)l)l(’~;s()! ()[ |lll(’l’ltl 
iilaliix of |oleigil aid, Ic(hni(~il ;issisianc(’, he;ihh

sl’ivic(’s, ]ll’,i((> (;oi11~.. aiid lil)l)ily w(lineil. l’he
.Igo~i(’l l’nioli ii(’‘"(’i iiiade this in|slake, li seiil 

I;iliks oi ]{,iSl I{lir(ll)e;ili ,,(’( it’l Iioli( t’ oi (|lib,ill iner-
t (>li;il it’s, and heMf) lilt’M() iio res(’lillli(,ill. Bill 
ih(. l’liilud ~i,lies lIWi-u (;lilt(’ Ioiuigll aid. ~ilid 

re~,~qiliil(,iil (’il]aiged, ie((’iviil.i 4 its inl)M e]oquenl

;lilt(lib|ion ;il Ih(’ l’nilud Nalions wherc Ihe Thild
t,4l’Ol hi gl)veliilllelilS (’Xl)ie,,s(’d lh(’ir l);iili anll 

llali~n I)y ahl)ininalilil 4 lslal’l aild ;linassinl 4 i);ii king
viol,’llilliis. I it’ll’ al the intalil Sl’iil ol woi]d govt.iil-

iilenl. |hi. dil)]<lili;ll,~ of Ihl’ l’hiid Woihl hi’( ;lille ihl’
Illll’sl I’[[(’( I J‘"(’ HIId i(ll’alislil st (illlaws (’vl’l h(’;ll(I Ill.

Iii 19140, (;llha ainas,,(’(I ."l,l, lblbl linl)aid l)aikiiig 
lali~llis, with (liie dillhliil;ililally iiniiiiiil(’ (;ill)fill

i)(,i~()ii,i]ly ,i((lllinliii.i 4 I~)1 651. ,~(il (’il’il ,~il2.(’iia

( 1,0161 ,,llll)~iss(’(I Ih(. (;Ill)at|s. Ih()iigh I);isl.(I Ih(’

iiiiiiih(’1 (it lalS ill Ih(ql ltlissi(lil’~ :\ng()la ~, ll i(iha-

blv ihu llieeininenl del(’t4ial illii ~ll ,~ ~llllaw,, wil h 227
ii( kl’is I)el ( lit, hllhlwed I)x Ill1 ilhisilillu,, (|ill)alia,

with 190, and Senegal with 163.

As for The Confusion, it is sonlething ahogether

more suhtle and siligll]al. V.~. Ha|paul and his
blolher Shiva have bccoine its inosl aulhoriialive

chroniclers, and frOlll a (are[ul reading of lheir
works Ihe sitidenl of Third World aliihropology sees

thai The Coll[usion is thai ulieasiness lhal hits every

yahoo ill jerkwaler Oil((’ word ol Ainerica spreads 
his dusty I)tirg. I,el hint hear of lhe folkway.s and

liiOit’~, obsclvud in |tollswood. (]alilorilia and l]ie
friin sonorilie.s o| Ihe Piol)hel will liever (tirl his
hair quile so lightly again. ()lit(’ ,1 (;o(a (:ilia ‘"(’lid-

ing inachine oi Ih(’ golden ar(]les ot M(1)Oli~ild’s

h,ive been iai,,ed aho‘"(’ Ihe I)il,,li, ii(’ilh(’l .141Jibs 
ca|ell)|liars will l,i~,l( ’ ~,(I ~av(ll y; ililiill’i ~,(̄  Ih(’lll in Ill(’

( h(li(l’sl ,~,l(’as(’--il will 11() I,~()()d..%111’1 Ih(’Wil(,
h,ss has I)c(,n insi,llh’d and Ihc IVs all’ in l)l~i( t’, iit,ws
h(inl g()(Ih,ss and ~(~l,14t’()us ,.\lnl’l i( ;i will 

uVt’i~,’ ,,wailhv lIlull;Ih, I’~ (’i)luli.t4in~lus p,ill itll, ;iiid

,ill |hi’ (alillilh)n ol Pala~lni,i. Whuillui ;i ~illat4c
eiliilwil( I’ li;i~ a witc ;is ,,,11 Olil. 4 ;i~ ,i vtJll,i Ilutt<ih~ I)1 

d(>/en iiubih’daughilq,, Io st.|l. |hull’Will ~lill I)(’ da‘’ 
wh(’ii li(’ ~,i’( tully sil4hs I)(’llualh lhl’ I)iiiliiIlt 4 ,,ilii ||lid

dil’aiti~, ()1 disloill~ like ill;|d(’ iii ii()(liiiiia]

Man||alia|i.

Surroulidilig lh(’ h’gend ill Ih(’ I’hird Wol hi, lhl’re
ll,ls always lit’eli a Iol ()[ Ivh(iol)-whl)lll), alld I cii (’

Ihe .%we(le Myrdal il is ()II]‘" lie( aus(’ his lilt’at hili(’nls

W(’l(" Sl)(,rinali(, and, I SUl)l)().s(’, hecali~,(’ his 
t)r(.hide I()/I/izssom.~ the l) lcst Stll)erbly Jl luslrales

h(>v¢ (ll)lixri(lliS the t’ar]y a(tt’l)tS ot t ~niwl)rhl w(’lt’ 

i(’;llii)’. If th(’ lililh I)(’ kilt)w|1, il was iil)l dr(’ain(’r~
flonl Ihe old wlllhl I)tll Alneri(alls who ill lh(’ lnaiil
(Oil[(’cied the Third Wllrld. I tniralnllieh’d by (-()]()n-

ial holdings aiid h(’ady with the fiiine~; of idil)i ideal-

isln. Aineli(~lliS al lhe end (if IVoihl INar II (lluhl
always be (otillled i)ll Io Ihrl)w their enornlolis

w(’ighi lit’hind Ihu no|ion Ihal I|iere W(’le develop(’d

aiid iiliduvelol)ed worlds. Th(’ duv(’hlp(’d wllrhl
in(hided Norlh America, ll~q.’st(’ru l;urope, Japall,
and South Africa. Practically (’very i)lhei lalld was
lleaved into lhe Third Worhl, Ihough Ihe I !~R and

ils l)rincil)alilies were given a solnewh~tl ha/v
class|ileal|on--sometimes [hey were elf Ill(’ Third,

soinelinles not.

Thlls soinelhilig like Iwo-ihirds of Ihe htiin;ul rate

could be collnled on by Ihe profs lit ecl)nolnic devel-

opni(’nl Io lit’ Slaliiwhly "liiidevelot)ed." The jill) w~is
Io llirn I|iein inlo Volvo-driving. (Oli(eil-g()illg

~wedes, i.(’., Aineiican~ with lasle.

The ((in(el)it(in W~lS nt)nsellsi(al. |1 was ;i (ohlssal

delusion, nli×ing c(in(lusc(,nsion in a Mew of lilnll-
r()ii,illeSS aild i)(iredoin with llui (iWil (ll]liUe. 

adepts ()[ Itniwllrld li;id h)si iheii relish [or lhel lil-

lilr(’ (if Ihe ~4l’e~l, I)ul Ih(’y w(’ie (Ollleinl)lU(til~ 

ir;idilil)nal vahies It) be [()llli(I wilh Ihe l)rilnilives.
Th(’y ti;l(I ill) real visil)n of a helle| world alld Will|hi

h;i‘"(’ I)ell(’i ~,(’iv(’d thai|kind hail Ih(’v il’ili;iin(.(I 
hi)ill(., eilil)iying hl)iirh()n Itl)lih.s ~iilll le;i(lillg Ih(’

,’%larxisl iiililnb()|unlit)I()Ihe (al. Bul lhl’il w;iill(lii
(’n(’l gies ;in(I vllllllilillllll,, (’14r)~ wllilhl lll)l I(’;p,t’ 

a](lll(,. "lhl,y i,vangt.li/ed l’lliwolhl lind |Is I)allnv

vi,~ion ot ;i woihl i iihule. %Vhl’re |hi’it ;inl l’sllllS had
()lit (’ ~,1’!il illissil)nai it’s ahiilid;ilil h (;hii~l i ;iii #l’al

ihuy ii(iw M’lil ,~)(i;il woikl’l,, inil’lll ~lll .141’lliii.t4 Ill(,

hell h~il k Ill n;ilUil.. Withal, |hi’ .i.i/,(’lll~, ill (;hiisli;in
i.ii(h.avlli wet(’ diivun hy a Illi!4hl x i,~i~lll (it iilissJon

iilid li iiIh. Ihl, iilll.i)Is (if | tliiWlll hi ll)lihl il(’l(,l

decide the specifics of their truths. They had no idea

whether they were bringing t|ie word to the heathens

or the heathens were there to edify them.
Was life in the Zambian bush superior to life in

Scarsdale? The prudent adept of Uniworld would
never say. tte seemed to thump for nlaterial improve-

Inent without materialists, American wiihoul Amer-
icans; and his Third World colleagues were in
bemused accord. The anlbivalence of the greal

endeavor was Ihere fr(tln the start and grew inore

,it)l)areill. Epilhels changed. The undeve]()ped world

I)e(allle the Illld(’r-de‘"(’]ol)e(I world, I|11’11 lh(’ 

(ll)illg wllrhl, Ihen llle ]ess(’r deveh)l)ed world, ;1111t 
oil. Nit lint’ really knew whal I() call it or whal lit thl

wiih il, I)rl)l)al)ly he(atlS(’ il has never really exisled.

,.’ill Ill;it ie,tllv has cxisicd ha‘"c be(’n Ihe |)rl)l)Oli(,nl,,

ill Ih(’ hlah, bul ,is Ih(’ blah ,,Illearl |lie ill-asSOilud
lll’ol)h’s ol I hi’ lit)it- l, ll’(’M(’i ii w(~i hi w(>i(’,ig~]iililial(,d

iillo ihc ’"l’hiill W<)ihl." hchl lo~ulliei bv I)lii two
(ill|lilt(ill I)llIidS: |tit’ (;OilliiniOli and I’hu R1’~;(’iil-

111(’111. "l’hc I(’V¢;.II(IS W(’I(’ I)llll(l]l’S gl)hl R(ll

Wal(h(’s alid [Oll’ign ;tid |)his ;ilnl)h’ SUlJpli(’s ()t 

ll;|iv haidw~iic, l’hu,, tit(’‘’ ((i11111 bia‘"(’lv bul(h(’i

(’;it I1 (llhci. lhi~ lilt’X did wilh I(’lish aiid Ihuii i(’rlln-

isis h(’(;iili(’ lhi e,il IO l]i e lit ’ate (l| all iiia iikiiid. It
ihl’v evur laid halids ()it illl(](’,ii w(’al)(llis, they In 

(’‘"(’it b(’(oin(’ a I]ii(’al lit I)];i llel. Bul a ll t his

(lel)un(l(’d ()it The (]()llftlsi()ll "I’h t" Rt’sellllllelil.

Yes, ii is lrii(’. Thrl)ill4h()ul the Third Wlllhl
ahn()sl (,vei-yl)il(. lakes I)ride in his ;ill( icni ~, ,ilid

goblins. All UXlOl ihu liiil(’l(’ss rhylhiiis ot Itl(’ii

allliqll(’ ( tlllllres. The (Olrlll)li(ins (if Ih(’ [i)ii] 
,ue kn()wli I() ever‘" iliforiiied ril ksha’w 1)lilh’i, (’very

ha/aar enlr(’l)relieiil. Yel w()rd (if l’n(h’ S;alil’~
(;lllli()rrah lelliaiii~, dive|ling. P(,()l)](. ()it i’v(’iy 

ot the Third Wllrld ladd(’i waiil I() kli()w Inl)rl,, 
this creal(’S l)ro|)]eill.s. Fiuidaili(’nlally. lh(’ Sl)lir(-i. 

The Reseilliill’ill is thai (lii(’Mi()ii I)i(’~(ielilly 
t)$’ ~aili I,ewis and Joe Y()ulig in lhl. lil h.(l[ |hi,it 

alliht’nl, "] low You (i(inna Ke(’l)’l’~iii D()Wli i)ii 
Fal-ln Afler "lhev’ve Seen Pal(’(.?"

The Conftlsion can tie ()bservud righl hele 

Ainerica where ii addh’s the brains of all Ihu iii(,dill-
(Te graduale sliidenls senl by l’hird l,%’Olld gl)‘"(’iil-

nlents I() nlake Off with II1#.’ AIneri(all Inagi(. llll’al(h-

ing lh(’lli I)rood pays a doullh, di‘’ idend, illSllll( I 

its deeply in l’h(’ Confll~;illll ,lild al~o givillg ii~, 
fain|liar|iv with in,lily i)f |hi’ fuliile elilinelilOe~ ()t

lhese far-tiff lands. For i)111(, lll(’se dllli~, have spent 

qliarler of a cenlurv or st) g;iiiiint4 Iheir M.A.’~; iii
ll’leconiinllllicalioil,, and olhel ,,ll(h pud (lllilses.

()liCe lhev have tiled of (lillpiu.l 4 liiag;i/ine lilig(’ii(’

ads for lh(’ii ,~,ila( to|is s(i;il)l)l)oks, ol lily|Ill4 hh)lid(’

coeds with ill|tel’ in slud(’nl lillir)itn ,liid l(’;iriliii~
how It)in~isli(~ilu ( h(’willg gliill wilh(llll ,,wallowiii~

it, ~ill will leltun h(lln(’ Io lakl’ ill) Ioliy post|lollS 
Ih(’ hlcal e~lal)li~,hinelll ()i I() I)(, b(’,ilell I(i 

I ’lOl)ia’s (hingel~llS. F()rly-y(’ai-i)]d gradual(. ,,liidl’iil,,

|r()in Alneii(ail liniversilies wer(, sudd(’nlv lh(’ 

l)(Iv,’erhll M(’ll(’rnichs in l)OSl-P,lhlavi h,in. l’h(’ll
lhe‘" wer(’ ()it Ill(’ riln. hi Ihe Third liVOl hi, ll)o, Ih(’r(’

i~> ih(’ 1)rov(’lhi;il iai ra(e--sl)ln(,liln(,,, d(linilialcd 

real rals.

| do li()l W,llll Ill inisl)url(.ivell. (;(’rlailllV IlOl 
Third Wllrhh.rs ;.trl" Inedill(lilius. ~()i111’ ()b‘’riltll,,l$
art’ lii(’n of ~,oiiild (|iara(lel alid high illiulligenl 

bill all lh(’ ~,e((ind-i,ilei~, ,,ill|(’| tillin ’l’hc (;olifiisil)ll

wh(’lher lhev Sllid‘" al ll;iivaid lit ~]il)per ) Ri)(k.

AI)l);ii(’nl]y Ihe ill|tire ill Aliil’ii( ;i’s It;|shy pop ( 
It|re i~i ll)l)inll( h for Ihein. They ill|inure Ihein~(’lv(’n

in iheii dolillilllrv iOOlil~. Tli(’y iliedilale solilarily

Oil I’V’~i i)ish-l)l)s h and radio’s ’~iiliian ~,oiiild. |’hey
visil l)isiieylalid and Miaini B(’;I( h. The) stifle| 
ih(. I)rulillii,i~ein selliilnenls (’iil;lll;lling Ih(,It.tl()in.

,ilid |eli|lit I() jerkwalei con[|lined in ihu belief Ihal

lh(’v h,ive l~isled Ihe clihure ~)1 l{in,~lein aiid Bl’c-

I]ioveii, aii(I Ih;il Ihey ilildeiMalid. Add Ill lh(’se

’,(’inillal eXl)(.rien(es Ih(’ii alielidan(e al ~i I(’w 
lil)l)il ( I~i,~;e~ where iheii sit.st;is ;irl’ di%lluhed by 

(l(la~i(liial r(liigh ~ihl)ill~, of all anli-;\iileril;ui 

;ind Iheii lliiiid~, will Ioi(’v(,r I)(’ ;ihii/# wit ’t he (]Oli-
Ili,,ioii aiid lllu Rl’~,eillliil’iil.

Th(’ I;lll~h is thai lllli ~l;ile I)(’l)iiiliil(’iil slill
di(’;iili,, I)| i)arlil illalill,i 4 ill ihc dalil(’ ill ,,lalt’(iali
~il h I h(’se g(ll)ll%. 11 ha,, y(’i 111 ()l i III Ill 1he (lil)l(llll;ll’,

Ihal lhi111 Wlllhlisln ,,(’l’i~i~ "Ill hint al ;i kiii(I (it

iiili‘’l,i~,;il itleilial l(’lal(I;ilil)ll." Thl’ Will(I,, ill(’ II(il
lilllii Ihl’ 19611s (’iilllinilliii,~ ()1 l)i. Mvlllal hill Ii(lili~illi~a N;lil)aul ’ i(.~ it,win.14 Ihe lhiid %V(tlld I,Ililil 

(l| Ihe (]ollll(.raliv I. ,~ll( i;llisl Rel)ilbli( I)f (;liyana
Iw(.illy !l,lii.s lal(’l.
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Letters
I)ear Sirs:

,\iiy I)al)(’r I()iilidt’(I I)~ Alilel i( ,ili ]lisl(ll~, f,ili;ili~ ’~.
whi(h is againsl a||iiilialivc acli(lli, ~ili(I whilh

sli~)ws inlt’rt’sl in Ih(’ (’~l(,(,li B(’iel,, i,, ().K. ~illi 

|’~lill’l ili‘" ’~lil)~,l i ipi i~ln hnihwiih. ]’h,ilik ’,()ti.
(:~lldiallv.

%Viii Ill’ ]. I,V;ill

St. ,l~Scllh’s I’ni~clsil~
Phil;idclllhia. I’cllnsvl~ ;ini,l

I)ear Pel~ph’:
(]oiigl~iltllaliollS Oil ~,~)111 ii(,w i,il.4. I t()lilill x ()1111111’

I. iiuinl)(’r ()ne on lhe [IOOl ~)1 ;i Iil(’ll’S I(l()lll ill llV(",,,l-
I’rll Washington I ’nivulsiiv. I hived il. I low ~ an I gui

Ill(ire isstle~;?
Miku
Bt’llillgll,llll. WA

BllSilleSs Manag(’r’s Ii()l(X

~incc we (allil()l gila| atilt’(’ dcl ix t.l) i~ i he llll’(’~i(’iii

Washington l’nivt’r~ily I(’MI lilllll~,, wl’ ~,II~("Sl Villi

~;il 1IS( Ti be.
--(;B(;

Dual Yolin~, el. al.

llVh(’ll I s<iw )lllll lilsl iii;il~.(’l~)il ’, i,,,,liC I Ih()ll.14hl,
"FSelly .14o(id. btii ,ill’ Ih(.~ ;i II:ish in |hi’ iX|liT"

[ ~(’(’ ,,~)tlr ,,e(Oil(I i,,~ul’ ;iild ! lhilik. "Vui~ ~(111.

Ke(’p il ill). l)(lii’l ll’l Ihl’ I);liill( h$, W.il I~., ~,lial liilg,
hyl)llcrilical, jowls, la( isl. lil)cilil,~ ~(’i ~()11 d()wIi.

,~()’¢¢ Ih(’ h,id li(’w’~: Woilld voii likt’ io t)lilil ~)ill’lll

iii‘’ aili( h’s?
I| nol, disr(’gaid Ihl’ tii~i Ihi(’l’ l);ii;i~l~il)h’, ol iliis

lcil(’r and sllbsliliiW: "Idiots."
~illl l’iul$.

Dincsh D’S()Ii/;I
| |ali()X(’l, .’~’(.w Il l|ill)shill’

"~-?-"; " ~._~ii;

(;l’nll(’lnell--

Plcasl’ l cel huc i(I lllinl Ihc I’ll( I(Is(’(I h’llClS hllln
Iht’ [.A Tilnl-s (9 26 I’171 (oii((’iililig Bl’li S;aswav 

l)la|l Rcgisirali(lll ill ~l’n(’r;ll. Y()til l)ul)lil~ilillll.

fh’dgling ,is ii is, Malid,, 1o gaiil iliu(h il’sl)(’(i 
r(’t)r(’scnlitlg ,iherllalivl’ viewl)l)inls.

~in( i’rl’ly.

J.P. Rex III
I .a J()l]a

Eliilol’s llolc:

I)(’;ll .~,h. Rcx, xv(’ ,it(’ Ill(’ ,I]ll>lllaliv(’ ~ i(’w[)(lilll.

--Ili%’(; Ili

0 0

/
i

 alif0rnia et i lu

![ ;Ic(hl: Wl’h’w, ~’~’ll;illll ~ levy. hll tl~’~vll(,t/i(k~
III) Ihis ]);il)l’l h~(I;l~ ~lllill I)(’ lii’~ IJi(llh(’l,

Ill’ hi’ ii("l’i ’,~ ~ih’, Illi~ ll;il~(’l will ~uiil]’

It. (;la’,l’ll ~l~lliiig ..................... I’lu,,idclli

! I.W. (:l~. kci I!I .............. Bi i~;llliui I{diloi

(’ Bi;llld(lii (;l~l( kl’l .......... BII~,ilII’~’~ ,%.|,iil;i~(q

(.’r,ltrlt~lttttt.q P.(htol:

Sii/,illllU |.. ~l h<lll

Contribtltr~r.~:

.Icthey ! l;lll, Sll’vc Kelh’v. Jllhn Blidgelnall,
Milhael l,ili. Enllneline dc Pillis. M,ilih(’w

ll;l~.ill ’, B(lll ,%11 K;iv. (;rah;illi ~|oll(lliI, (:hlis-

li;in I I(’,iin. JOlt S;iiildi. l)iliu~,h l)’~Oil#a.

(.’r~vre.spr,trlent.~:

l.isa Sullivan ................... W.ishingt~ln

..\lis~ln Young .......................... 1 ~S(.;

l,’il~ P:llkl’l ....................... Nl’w Y~lk

Nit ll(das Ahh’n .\l(nl’hlliisu . ........ (:llit;lgO

|’hoillas 1Vi(’.141ilid ....................... Y;il(

,lldain V¢;il hll’l ........................ %’assar

Im,r.~tij4al#i’c tteportrr:
(;at ill(’lila Rllsal

l lr~tt.~<’ . I vt i.~t."
(;lI’g(li y R(’(hliolid

l.akr P’rJ#r’.~t IJo#lV ..|dl,i.srm"

Jalll(’s Nilnl)SOll III

M,ilk P. I)ialli~1111

I c~al (.’,~l~n.sel:
I’hu (;llX’ii Biq(’ln

/’h’a~<’ addlr’~ a// /cttc~ ~, ma.l~r rz/,t~, a.d hla.D

( ;;i]ih)i lii;i IG’vicw

ti’4 t6 i’{;ill( II(I (;i,illdC

I)cl M;ii. (L\ 9201 

A conservative journal is a lerrihle thing
to waste. Give to the California Review, a
not-for-profit organization. All contribu-
tions are tax-deductible.
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ellleleele ellll0elle l+eelelleeee cell lleee eele0eeeloe i leelleeeeee In Review ...........................................................
¯ Peter Mortenson, the Guardian’s resident pseudo-
intellectual, re-intr,,duced us to that marvelous bas-
tard word "irregardless" in one of his fascinating
( ,,hunns. Another (;uardian langtmge slayer referred
to the f+nnous economist "Thontas Sol". Comrades,
if y<)tl lnUSl expose yotlr ignorance, why not do it in 
honehead Engli.sh class where it +viii do you sortie
good. l’in sure l’h(mlas Sowell wouhl sleep lietter
that way.

¯ 1 .iterary giant, Ah’xander Solzhenitsyn--so h>ved
I)v the Soviet 1Tnion that he was booted out in 19"t.’t--
wlote tit(" vivid at count of his state-sl)onsored vaca-
ti(m in the Siberian prison camps, The (;ulag
.-Irrh+pelago, the pro(-eetls of which went to a fund
(leated to hell) tile fanlilies of l)olitical l)risoners.
But tilt’ (]onnnunist Part.v (]entral (]olnnlittee
l)elieves that ;ill nltnley nlatters should he h’ft to
thenl. Recently, tilt’ g+rternnlent laheh’d Solzhenit-
syn a "literary traitor" in a newsl)aper under their
,itnsl)i(es--Not.walist. heskaya lndustria. AIh’ging
that the fund was financed by the CIA, they stornied

tilt’ fluid hea(l(luarters ill Pv|()s(()w and stole a 
the "11)0 families receiving finan(ial assistance. The

list, (lailn the authorities, is "1)roof’’ that the fund
was lun hv criminals.

¯ An(hew Y<iung, Jesse Jackson, and (]oretta S(ott
King wele among those who (()ok l)arl ;it a "Weep-
In" in our ilation’s <apital. The weepies were
hclnt)aning thr dismantling of reverse discrimina-
lion and other civil rights priorities by the Reagan
adnli n is( rat ion.

¯ Yhe once hequent "I’(;IF imbihing party is
I)etoniing a thing of tit(’ l)aSl. A.S. lirogramnler,
I)avid Parker enriched your social-lift+ by spending
$,t50.00 of you( student fees ($300 from the A.S. and
$150 fr<nn Sit(dent Affirmative All(on) to bring
feminist-hlues minstrel. Judy (;ornlan-Ja(obs 
IrCSD. llow many kegs <)f Coors would that have
hought?

¯ l)iscrinfination is everywhere. We understand
that as of this year, Oil(’ (;ulnt)l get all alipointnlent at
OA.SIS Tutoring Services unless lle is a "nfinority"
student.

¯ Here come the national averages of recently-taken
SAT’s.

Asians Math 513 Verhal 397
Whites M,tth ’t83 Verhal .t42
Bit<ks Math 362 Verhal 332

And how sh<)uht this unequal disnihnti<m in intel-
ligrncc he (omhatted some ask?

(;e<)l~e 11,tnford, I~resident ()l tilt, (]olh’ge Board,
tells its thal the rcstills deni<)nstlate "the need for
ni<,e alfil nut( ire a<t ion." We +~,mder how lw got hi.,;
job?

¯ ht IIw Fall 1982 isstwol Nug+hell, a self-lmlclainled
ntagazine of the (olh’ge tonnnunity, staff writer
l.uke Whisnant giw’s (<fllege girls the following
advi(e al)ottt tiwir male (ottnterl)arts: "We want a
wllnlan who ]lilts ()tit ()n the first, se(ontl, Inayhe-
Ilmd-hut-no-later date..." Mr. Whisnanl is not, as he
( lailns, sl)eaking for men <m the < ollege canll)US, 
is talking aholtl the overgrown, lecherotts adoles-
( (’ills that halnH I|le gutters ot our universities. Real

nlen don’t h)t)k f()l w()iilen W]lO l)tlt Real inen

look [(ir woinen wh() ]lonol connnitnl(’nts.

¯ (;AI .I ,I N(; At,I+ I+X:OI+()GISTS! S(an(lal! 
wine-gral)e a~ reage of California grew from 179.854
a< tes in 11)71 to 3.t2,778 acies ill 1981. tints displa(ing
ttntohl unuhittt(h’s of heetles, sow blngs, and (aterl)il-
l:us. I .u< kily for Rel)ttlflicans, this hol l)oliti<al itenl
(;iil’t he lint Oil .lathes Wall’s doorslel).

¯ I’(’.gD (,uarrlian Nrws Ediltil i’h<)nlas R,uikin

if’let(i’d lit) h’~,s I|iali live linie,~ Ill one Sen,il()l 
l li)ak,iw;i. Who is Ihis nian? (;ouhl tilt’ lii<)l<)iill<l
Mr. Rankin, Itlllowing in (hi’ nohh, slel)S <il Pelt’r
,’~v|(iilt’ilSflll and (llh(’i (;llrlrdiall phTIo.,;ophe.s, mean
.~(’lialoi ~.l. i layak,iwa?

¯ Thr t h’lsinki I, Val< h (;iOlill, Ihe gill(ill re’,;l)Olisi-
hh’ tot sCeilig lhat Ill(’ S<)vi(’l lllii()n lives iili Io 
agicenlenl ii signed in lh’lsinki, has hei’n ollicially
disbanded aher ;ill hul Ihree <if its inenll)ers wele
cilhel i’xih’d <it inlpi isimetl.

¯ live had ;I .~<)od (hii<kh’ when a I~(;SI) slUdelil
l)lOl)+)sl’(I thai lhe Asso(ialed SIiidenls sl)onsol 
"Nttke Brn Sasway Sexist I)an< e." Ill all selioltsness.
h,~weveu, we agree lhat Benny is being deah with
lalhrl h,nienlly. l’herr ale Iw(i ways f()l ()lie Ill Sel+(’
the( onntlrv Ih;tl serves him--tree is shooling hulh’ls
ill Ihr ;nm), ; Ihe olhcl is nlaking li~ en(e I>l;ites ill the
li()<)s(’,R~lw.

¯ The Soviet newspaper Izvestia hlanles jeans for
ruining the Soviet woinan’s world [anlous grate. It
seenls that even in the progressive, an(i-sexist Soviet
Union there is a reactionary desire of w()luen IO l)(’
fiuninine. Wonlen libbers heware. The I)iologital
inlperative ruh’s ;ill.

¯ Ever wonder what labels Ill(’ left-wing McCalthy-
ites rise Io slander in(ell igenl folk who de(ry aflirnla-
live action and who hapt)en IO I)(’ hla( k? Rel). | 
B. (;onzah’z (l)-Texas) (;ills lh)using Secrelary

~alnuel Pierce a "Slel)in Feichii"--afier Ihe siil)ser-
vienl black fihnscreen chara(iei of i|ie 1930s--for
helieving in Reagan a(hninistralion policies. "If hc
were while, he wotild I)(’ considered ii iacisi," said
(ionzale/. "th’ WOtlld have niililanl giOiil)S ( an(ping
otil in his office." Oh lhe joy of being black.

0 U..---) - "~

¯ Stlsan I,. Shirk, one (+if IICSI)’s China scholars, 
Ihe author of Competitive Comrades. It exanlines
the Oriental worker’s paradise--C(mnnunist China--
and con:/udes that it’s a pretty lerrible place full of
the alienation, cynicism, and dog-eal-dogisnl Ihal
compassionate connnies like to attribule Io capital-
ism. The search for a progressive worker’s paradise
will have to be continued elsewhere.

¯ l.iterature (lasses at ItCSD have a tendency to
turn into anti-Reagan rallies. The illuminating
Jack Behar, during a lecture on Emerson. ridi(uled
opponents of socialized medicine and praised (is
efficacy in England, whose system, he niurnnued
sorrowfully, is already deep ill red ink--in fact,
broke. Perhaps prolessor Behar hasn’l ttoti(vd ;ill
those doctors with British accents now pra(ticiug in
Ill(" I hi(ted States--ever hear of ttle "hrain dr,lit?" 
anothel Behar lecture, the luniinous professol
renlarked, "Who has I line Io read i n lellect ii,il niaga-
/ines like the Ha(Ton or lhe New/’/epub#Tf ? 1 barely
have iinl(’ Io gel llii()tigtl the pal)er." Well l)rofessoi,
soine ()f (is do lake Ihe lime It) read Ihese lliag,i/ines
and their Slil)eriors so thai we don’l nlake lhc kind of
(lit(ill) polilical slalcinenls (hal enlanale fr<nn sonic
Ii leraltu-(’ professors. Ii professor Behai latighl I ilera-
I tlr(’ the way he l)rea(hes politics, the ( Iosesl lit" could
gel Io a literary (areer would I)e It) sell newsl)al)ers. 
classro(nn is nol a [(iruin for soapbt)x politics. Pro-
fess<)rs sho(i]d h’ain Io slay on lhe suhje(l.

¯ The "rapid and dranlatic cilanges in roles of
woinen during Ihe last two decades" have given
U(]S1)--in ;ill acadenlic seriollsness--an excuse 1()

creale a 1A’()iiien’s St(idles Progranl lashioned "I()
proinole lea( hing and s(holarship in a wid(’ range 
disciplines." (.~ueslioning as to whelher "discil)lhie"
(’all I)(’ wide ran ged, we al California l?, eviet£, ill ’(’

of(cling a spe( ial class in v¢onien’s sludies scheduled
Io inecl each (,vening al six in the I)rake Hall kilt hen.

¯ Vohnne l OI The Norlo#l ,4#llholog’y of,’lmerHa#l

I.iterature in its introduclion to Ihe l)eriod ot 1820 to
1865 has lhe t olhlwing insights: 1) "AI a linle w]ten
sex was hat(shed from the magazines and h(mt
alniost ;ill books...Whilnian alone calh’d for a
heahh)’ sense ()f the relalion hetwecn hody ,ind
sou]._The olh(’r niale writers niade no challenge Io
conventional sex roles...Only INhilinan ;nnong Ihe
nl;ile aillhors legularly eUll)h)yed whal We wouhl
(all n(msexist language... While the at( itudes of most
nlah’--and fenlale--wrilers ol the linle refh’cted and
embodied the prevailing sexisnl...And IVhilnlan, Ihr
only v¢i (tel of Ill(’ period to advance a "Progiannne"
for honest del)iClion ()f sex in lileralure, hinlselt
eildtired Iorlnenls over his hoinoerolic ]ongings." 7)
"hi ’a new c()unlry,’ Thoreau said, ’fuel is an
en(ninhran(e,’ alld his general(on atled as if liecs
existed io be I)uHied (and nlOtUllains Io I)e gladcd
and wihl aninhilS Io be slatighlered)." :’l) "(.~ii(cl,s-
sive generalions ()[ Anieri(an wrilers wouhl expei-
ience the sanie It,(ulna: Itowells, Twain, and Ol]iels
wh(’n the l’niicd Slales IlUned fr()in savioi to (()ii-
queror in the Philipl)hles a[lei lhe Spanish-Anleri( 
War, R(ll)erl I .owell and niany olhers afler il I)e( till(’
(lear thai Ihe involveineni of lhe lhlited Slales in
Vieinanl was nol l)urely a geslule of (()inpassion
lowar(t a gialeful, I)eh’agured n,ili()n.)" This 
lexlbook 1or I’CSI) Anleri(,ni lilei,ilure (lasses.
Qu(’slion: whal hal)l)en(’(I t() I]le idea of the tt’xll)<)()k
;is a disiutereslcd dissenlinal<n- <)f infornlalion? And
since when has lhe h’fl’s 19"10s ,igenda he(()nle 
official way 1o judge his(or)’ ,nid trill( ize lileraltne.

¯ Massachus(’tls (an < halk I) si x nl ore vi (iinis <)
Reaganonli(s. The six Wele ki(ked off lhe w(’lfar(’
rolls after ii was discovered Ihat each of lhenl iiad
over $10(),()()0 in Ihe 

¯ The (]()Ininill(’e Againsl Ben ~asway ((lABS) 
he hohting ,i (an(llelighi vigil lhis Saturday in hon(n
of tile hoal peoph’ (hal genth’ Ben Ihinks we
shouhhl’l have tried Io defi’nd.

¯ Thr l:einini’,l IVoln(’n’~; llcallh (]elilel in ()ak-
land is Ihc tip, i st)erin bank I() be rtin enlirelv t)v

woineli, l!nlikv inoM ,il)eiin I)ailks, il will liOl dis-
(iinliii,llC (lit lhe I)asis of inicl]igcii(e and will iiol
It(nit I]ie nilinl)ei of (loiiali(lir,; a nlan (nay luak(’,
,ilih()ug]l lh(’y (1() n()l 1%’{1111 ()n(’ (l()ll()l I() talh(’i in()l(’
Ih,in 1:3 (hihhen. The ’q)t’ilii I),iiik’~, i)iii|)()s( , is I()
l)lovidt ’ inh’rtih’ (()ul)l(’s+ ~,ingh’ w()nl(’ll, ,in(l h’sl)i-
arts wiih ~ hihhen.

¯ Plin(c Andit’w is va(alioning ill Ihe (;till)bean
with sofl-p()ln it( tress Koo ~l,iik. It’s healleniiil 4 I+)
see Ihai lhc ,q)iril ~)1 (;I,idslonian iefoini lives 
in lhc Royal l:aniily.

¯ Freeze Reggie Williams.
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Compassion for Homosexuals Won’t
Impress Mom & Dad

by Patrick J. Buchanan
Five years ago, Waher Mondale refused to address

a gathering of homosexuals. Last week, he flew to
New York to address the political arm of the "gay
rights" movement, and endorsed its denmnd that
homosexuals -- like blacks, wonlen, I l ispanics, etc.
-- be included in federal law as a minority against
whoni it will henceforth be a crime to discriminate.

The change in those five years is not in the
cogency of the arguments; it is in the political condi-
tion of Walter Mondale. Then, he was a heartbeat
away from the presidency; now, he is a politically
desperate candidate.

Edward Kennedy has pre-empted Reaganomics
and the nuclear freeze; Walter Mondah’ needs issues
and a base on the Democratic left. Today he has it.
Fronl Greenwich Village to San Francisco, he is the
toast of the lesbians and gays, consensus choice of
the Gertrude Stein Democratic Club.

Well, what is wrong with that, the "niodern"
might ask. Homosexuals are no nlore responsible for
their condition than blacks; they, too, have been
victinlized by bigotry and discrimination; a good
and just society would guarantee then1, also, the
"equal prole(tion" of the law.

Before addressing Ihat poinl, consider what Ihe
Mondale Anlendnlenl Io II1(’ Civil Rights Acl of 1964
wouhl accomplish.

The IT.S. Army, currently struggling with the dis-
(ipline and morah’ prohhuns of women in the ranks,
would have to accept and live with Ihe prt)lllem of
active honlosexuais in the barracks. Those lesbians,
whose discovery aboard II.S. naval vessels in the
Atlantic h’d to their disnlissal, wonhl have Io lie
re- inslaled.

l tonlosexuals claiming the right to nlarry and

adopt children could not Lit’ denied. The new federal
law would supersede the rules and regulations of
adol)tion agencies.

Beyond this, the vast machinery t)f civil rights
enforcement -- the divisions of Justice, l.abor and
tltlS, the EEOC, the Civil Rights Connnission --
would have to be augmented with gays and advo-
cates of gay rights.

Well, you ask, what is wrong with that?
What is wrong is that it is grossly invalid to com-

pare gays with blacks. True, a homosexual may have
no more control over his "sexual orienlalion" Ihan a

hlack does over his race or coh)r, bul a man wilh
homosexual proclivities does have Ihe same freedom
()f choice as anyone else in appearance, demeanor,
conduct, behavior. And this is exaclly the issue.

Since the founding" of the Repul)lic, honlosexuals
have heen wrilers, art(sis, polili(ians, entcriainers,
soldiers, husinessinen, slalesnn’n. They never siif-
h’red the wholesah’, invidious discrinlinalion thai
hlacks endured -- first ;is slaves, then as secon(t class
citizens.

llkdhal the "gay rights" nlovenlenl denlands is
sonlelhing far h(,yond c()nsliluliona] civil rights.
They wahl Ihe federal laws of a supposedly (]lltis-
(tan couulry io sanction as good a ’qifestyh"’ which
niosl Iradilional religions hohl Io he linnalural and
inlnioral. In brh’[, Mondah’ and his mililary honlo-
sexual allies Wahl Congress Iodo precisely whal Ihey
,ic( use Jesse | lehns ()f doing. They wanl Congress 
iinpose lhe nloral vahies of a mililanl nlinorily upon
Ihe whole Anlerican pe()l)le.

And whal are Ihe gays demanding we respecl?
Wel I, Iheir cnrrenl chanlpion is l)an Bradley, for(her
head of I,egal Services, whose elnerg(’ll(+e (toni 
closet is heroically pormiyed in llarper’s, t{ere is a
des(Tiplion of the behavior Mondah’ wishes tlS I0
(odifv ;is righl and decent and moral in federal law.

"tt’e (Bradley) made a heartening discovery, tte
found the haths, ttaving read about the gay balhs, he
finally worked up the courage to visit one...he
walked hehind Ihe forbidding walls and saw
hundreds of gay men wearing towels. It look Bradley
ah<)ttt live minutes Io discern Ihal the whoh’ place
was expressly designed for promiscuous, anony-
nlous sex which was exaclly what he had in mind. ’I

must have had sex wilh 10 dif[erenl guys Ihal night,’
Ill’ (Bradh’y) says. ’I was like a kid in a (andy slore."

Now Taylor Branch, Ihe anlh(ir of Ihal i larper’s

piece, Dan Bradley and Waher Mondah" nlay con-
sider Ihis morally neutral behavior, a legilimale
"lifeslyh"’ whose practili(mers deserve special pro-
leclion in fi,deral law. Millions of Anwricans were
laugh(, and believe, religiously if you will, Ihal it is

inimoral and decadenl.

And if Mondah’ and his new allies altempt to force
their fellow (itizens to accept their nloral standards
-- under penahy of criminal sanction -- they will
fimt themselves with a nationwide movement of
civil disobedience that will nlake the incidents at
I.ittle Rock and Oxford, Miss., h)ok like George-

town brunches.

Mr. Buchanan is a syndhated columnist stationed
in Washington and a (o-host of Cross(ire.

A Little Speculation on the
Leftism of Academics

By Jeffrey Hart

hi a recent column ! dealt with what is certainly an
often-tohl tale, the peculiar leftism of the American
academic community, these reflections being occa-
sioned by a--once more--startling piece in This
World magazine about the political views of profes-
sors of theology.

As I reported, those views are roughly the same as
the views of humanities professors in the liberal arts
generally.

Some two-thirds in elite schools supl)orted (;eorge
Mc(;overn in 1972. More than hall regard the United
States as a malign force in the world. More Ihan half
regard right-wing dictatorshil)s friendly Io Ihe ! ~ni-
le(I Slales ;is lnore of a lhrt’al lhan conlnnmism.
So(-ialist redislribulion Ioward inc()nie eqiialily
(Olnlnan(ls wide supporl, etc. And Ill(’ leftisnl
increases ;is It1(’ quality of 111(’ (ollege or universily
goes up.

I reporled on lht’se resuhs, considering lhal h is
always well It) keep Ihe acadeinic silualion in nlind,
hnl I did m)l have I[1(’ space to Sl)(’cu]al(’ ()n Ill(’ 
of this l)(’(ii]iar phenom(’non, ller(’wilh, a tew
Ihoughls.

First and forenlosl, an acadenli( career is in nlany

(ases Ihe resuh o[a c(ins(+ious decision nol IO I)arli(-

(pale in Ihe or(linary produclive or pro[essi!)nal lilt"
of the oult’r society, It represents a cons(l()tlS 
saying. The Socialist a(a(h’n~ic lendency ret)resenls
1he negalion Of the ouler capilalisl arrangenl(’nls.
The denland for income equality aml red(sir(bull(hi
rel)resenls an envious response IO high salaries ()ill-

side and an allack upon Ihe profil molive.
Indicative ()[ ;ill this is Ihal Ihe seclors of the

a(a(lenly lhai have the niosi interaction with the
ouler society lend It) t)(" the nlosl conserwllive: 
facuhies of the business schools, Ihe engineers and
the hard sciences.

The more abslract and purely academic fiehls tend
to be the most radical: mathematics, phih)sophy,
leligion--and, surprise, chlssics. I was starlh’d, dur-
ing Ihe ’60s, Io find Ihal young academics going inlo
I,atin and Greek sludies were often Marxists, Iheir
classicism rel)resenling some desire for another and
more reniole reality. Noam Chomsky of MIT, per-
haps our h’ading phih)sophical linguist, is also 
"l’rolskyite anli-Anwrican in his polilical wriling.

Bul I w(nlht like to nlake a second poinl. II seenls
io nit" Ihai there is an iinporianl di:ilinciion io he

made helween l)rohh’ni-solving politics and feel-
good politics. The polili(s of inlelh’ciuals gem’raily
and academicians specifhally lends IO he of Ihe feel-
good sort.

The ganle tilayed on the calnl)us is to take t)oliti-
cal posilions of great syniIx)lic and t, UiOlional value
to those taking ihein, I)til of litih" or no praclical
conse(iuence. Such as relnoving universil~ invest-
nlents froni South Africa. This would mean nothing
economically to South Africa and would chiefly
penalize sludents, whose fees might well rise. Bul
that position "feels good." Ditto nuclear disarma-
inenl, etc.

It is part of feel-good politics Ihat student polem-
ics of the left, i.e., anti the outer society, are received
hospitably by college facuhies, while student polem-
ics in behalf, say, of Ronahl Reagan are greeted with
threats of suppression. What we see on the campus
today is essentially a rejection(st syndrome. The
favorite leftist themes have been clobbered in the
outer society, and most of their conspicuous spokes-
men retired from public office, including George
McGovern.

Bnl in the acadenlic enclave the oht faith lives on,
all the (note congealed and l)ilter be(ause of its deci-
sive (h’feats elsewhere.

JeHrey llart /s a pro[essor at l)artmouth College, an
editor o[ National Review, and an author, tIis most
recent book is When the Going Was (;ood: Ameri-
(an [,ife iu the Fihies.

SS-20’s for Lunch

The Pecksni[[ian hnninary Andrei Gronlyko is
hiuing sour n()les in his liltle (-t)ncerto for Soviet
worhl-l)eace. The Colninunisl Foreign Minister is
a(cusing the Reagan Adnlinistration of planning
for nuclear war with the "cold-bh)oded composure
of gravediggers." Therefore, (;romyko arduously
demands a hi-lateral nloratorium on nukes. Well of
course; the Soviets are slarving, the Siberian Pipe-
line is overbur(tening the (;ulag employnlent agency,
and communal wheat just won’t grow. The Worker’s
Paradise has t() choose between martial supremacy
and eating.

Speaking to the thirty-seventh session ()f the Uni-
ted Nations earlier in the month, Gromyko charac-
terized Washington as a vicious lot with "the idea
that it has to be number one militarily." While the
Soviet Union, he said, "dot’s not recognize anyone’s
right to military superiority. And it will see to it that
it does not happen." He might I~’tter have said that
there is no such thing as the Mafia...and he’ll kill
anyone who says there is.

The 73-year-old Soviet minister charges that our
athninislration is whipping up an "atmosphere of
lies, hysteria, and chauvenistic intoxication" to
make il "easier to get aslronoinical military budgets
approved." Furthermore, he aih’ges that the lit(ted
Slales is responsible for the recenl refugee camp mas-
sacre in Beirut because Ill(’ I I.S.-sponsored Camp
I)avid a((ord between Egypl and Israel lay al Ihe
"fool cause of the [,ehanese Iragedy." The same
week, Ihe Russian (ounlry--so vi(iilnized by "lies,
hysteria, and (-hauw’nistic inloxi(-ali()n"--neatly
externlinate(l 2,000 Afghans in the I+ogar I)rovin((’;
The Anieri(,ni l)ress hare]y winke(I.

The Soviet tipsilrge ill |)rol)()sing nioralorilinls 
weal)onry anti so-calh’(l "l)ea(C’ is ;is sin((’re ;is their
(rusa(h’ for civil righis in l)o]and. The real issue 
food. Centialize(I governnlenl in Ihe Soviel llnion
has turned a nalion inlo a (()llnlry lhai now imporls
more grain Ihan any olher in history. Soviet officials
h]anle their faihires on wealher.

Jusl ;is 1)r()(hiclion declines till a(r()ss ahnosl 
segmenl (if Sovi(’l agrictihure, Ill(’ shorlcomings
involve virlually every agricuhural inpul and every
i)haseo[ agri(uhura] nlanagemeni. Brezhnev de(]ares
Ihat the slale is i)lanning Io conihal this by the
implenienlalion ()f a nlajor food program Ihal
infuses cal)ilal inlo farming--nleaning wesiern-
slyh> (al)iialism with gennine incentives.

Ahnosl needh’ss Io say, Alter(can e×perls clainl
Ihe prograni will do liuh" io solve lhe Soviel fond
i)rohleinsl instead, ii will aggravate ihenl hy adding
new layers It) Ihe already burdene(I syslem. W(’ 
st’(’, wilhoul lhe help of experts, thai Ihe real slrntlur-
al changes needed to r(’(hl(e Soviet food deft( (Is 
Ihrealen Ihe tradilional aulhority of Ihe (’enlral
governnlenl and the (]omnlnnisl Party. Papa Brezh-
nev is big on Iradilion--he has fun playing head of
state and watching his co(retry slarve.

We Americans art" hlcky; we have an immense
surphls of I!1(’ gohh’n grain. The reds couhl lilly il,
bnt lhey hick lhe greenbacks. So Ihey sit on Iheir
missih’ launchers and (treanl of holdogs anti apt)le

I )ie" --ECY

Coming Eventually .....

Bruce Macdonald’s Keeping It Right
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Pa.ge 6--(:alihnnia Review--()( ml)el

I I ismrhally prinle cargo for I i hera] bandwagons,
suilstricken [’(:SI) ladicals have junlped in for re,
another joy ride. ,.’ill ex(iled over Ihe recent uial ot
Ben Sas%,%’a), a Sail Diego dlall rcsi,.,ler, Ih#<’y’re leal-
ing down ;i dcadend sueet, whoot)ing and ho]h’l ing.

A (ouph’ wccks ago, as il advt.rlizing for ninety-
lmund wt,aklings, hundreds of filets appeared on
(aln|)tls Walls alld lil]nl)oM5 reading: "l)on’l (h’l

Bh)wn Away By the l)l-afl." "fh{’ (:l’)llllllit l#<’e :’ttgainsl
Rt’gislratit)n I<>! the Draft (CARl)) was aiin(mn( ing
its "prenlier lit.cling till (-anipus."

"]’he "It)ruin lyl)e situatit)n" (onunt’nt+ed a
highbr()w 11o1(" ;.IS a grilbl)y peatenik "ln()deral()r"

addrrssed die auditoriunl’s spars(’ i)t)puhitit)n 
had resp()nded to lilt’ I)litz. Chid in ,i while I’-shirl
with nnihitoh)r nlagi(-markered slogans and bhi-
(’jeans, (irca 1968, he anntmiited the first "gut’s!
speaker," a dizzy par,,legal--Kathy (;illierd--fr()in
the N,itional I.,lwyers Guild, the lnOSl #<ledil)le
t)rganizatit)n defending Ben Sasway.

Ms. (;ill)erd protceded to enlightt’n us on the
"plose(tlli()ns ttndelway itrOtllid Ihe (t)tllilry lind 

liuh’ al)t)ut %,%’hal they inean." A more apt appella-
tions might have been: the Selective Service I+aw of
1980 and how to break il.

After dispensing a few biased facls tin Ihe legal
pit)feedings against such delinquents ;is Mark
S(h,nu(ker, Enlon EIler. and Sasway, she asked:
"Why is it that they feh c(mipelh’d to put a massive
aliitillllt o[ ellergy alld i~#<)%ellililenl lililll])t)iA’er into
the perse( utit)n (if men who wouldn’t fill out a little
piece (if paper?" Ben Sasway has I)een senten#<ed to 
mt)nihs in pris()i) over Kadl,v’s "little pie#<e 
paper."

t ler hlwless platfornl causes (me It)(tuestion 
virtue (if the N,ltional Lawyels (;uild. Project ing the
image of a befuddled fh)wel(hiM rather than a sharp
"lads’ lawyer," she views regislration as mmelhmg
the gmernnwnt is scaring us into through "intimi-
dation." Furtherinore. slit’ sees Ihis sununcr’s h’gal
,it lion as a "l)r()paganda war" It) in(ieasc it’gislia-
lion stalistits. ’"I’hat means that peoph’ like Ben
S,isway ;ue really nt)t indept’ndt>nt I)o,enlial vit)la-
Iors t)l Ihc hiw. They’re tt’st (,ises. and in the ,hinds 
lh#<’ gt)%’tqlilnell[ alld lhc ])lose( illOlS illid illld(lul)l-

cdly the judges, thcii t)iosccuti(m has to rio with
whe[ht’r ()l n()t llw legisliali<m I)l()giam will fail 
,,tit teed."

l’he igri<)ran(e of he, aigunlt’nl cnlcrges in light <>I
lhc fat is. As <)[ ()(tt)bel 5, (, ,.,..,)<,’0 <)I lhost’ t’ligibh’ it)
icgistei had done so. I+hus. havcn’i 8,7.t2.000 solM
)(rang t iti/ens already delernlincd lhc su( tcss (if Ihc
Icgisti,it ion l:,i()gl,mi?

,\ut’nil)ling l(~ di.iw us inl<) hvr <)wn litl lc %,%’()I 
I(’ill, ’-,Ill’ ( (Hllillllt’d I(I tt’ve’,l] il Vitl it’ly hi,iscd news
thisht’s iegaldin.u, thc (’vohlli<m ()toul plcs+’nt th;lll
I)<)lit its. As it thc g()1+ (’1 ntlit’nl is, ( (rasp,ling 
war iit’xl wcck h)lii "(hiih drill." slit’ s()unds 
illllllll: ’"l]le%’ie If’lid% lit)w, (ill ~t hOtllS lit)it(c. 

M,Irl Ihe wh()h’ I hing." It ( ouhl I>c BI c/hnev Sl)e<lking.
Natui~tll1+. (:(ml.4rcsn and th(’ l)ctclist’ l)el);irtniei)l

ha,%e t <’x,,+>t kcd (hah l.di( y sinte lh(’ gl im day’+ ()I 
’60’s+ And. il the% hm,e ",,tteamlincd" the (hah h)r 
In(Hi’ eth’(livc Icsl)g)llSt’ in the (’v<’ll[ ()1 ,111 itlla(k

ilion Auwlit a, w(’ sh<)uht bc .t4ratel,I. I"()l Ms. (;il-
lit’,d, h()wevvt, cHi~iunt dch’lisc is ;i "very stair

th()uKllt." +’pal t i( ul;u-I~, s( aly," .;it(’ asscits. "l)e( 
Ihat’s ()llIv half tit 1+vhill Ih(’%- spent Ihc last th’(;l(h"
doing, l’he (:,ihci thing was it) h)ok fol all <>f tllc
flaws in defi’lnwnts, ill exempli()ns, in indutlit)n
regulations that alh)1+’ved pt’oph’ I<) gt’l ()tit (d 
drafl (huiltg the Vietrl;un era. Scx(’ia] ycals ago. 
F, rt)nihlenl illl<)rll(’y wh() hild dt)liU ,i~t’lt’t It%’(’ ~er% he
hlw duliiig the 1960’s was apl)rt)a( h(’d by Seh+(the
.~#<’rvi((’. rl’he)’ tried I() steal somt’li<)(ly from our 
It) give the final l+)U( lies it) the rt’~ulalitms they h,i(l
licen llUlting in phlte. Ftintmat(’ly, Ill’ ,,;lid tit), but
the l)<)int is simply thal lh<’) wclen’t hit)king 
ways it) gain failer and nit)rt’ egalitarian regulations.
]’hcs’ w(.re h)tNing for ways t(, I)ln.14 th(’ I(’niilining

It)+)l)llt)l(’s th,lt hadn’l lieen."
! wtm(h’r il Ms. (;,literal (’vet l)ays in(t)ul(, 
She ((mt luded in ;i gi,utd linalc ol I)lindnvss:

’"]’ht.(h a|l is a r(’al I)ers<mal dc( is,on. It’s g,mn;i 
some w(’ighinR, some (h’t idin~ al)Olll VOllr ftllllie.-

In ht’l ilai%’ele, she l(’fll%es It) ’st’(’ iv}4iSll;ili<)ll 

wh,il il is -- ,i law. Iht’ <)nlv (h’tisi.n wt’ ll:11+~’ 

Vi o I en t P ci fis ts

by Suzanne L. Schott

The set()nd "gtlesl sl)eakel" was Jr)hi Slolten. 
Vit’lllaln %#<’1 1111 lied "pat if, st" vcho (llHenl ]) "writes

and grows things."
Even l)ef()re htun(hing his pitch entith’d "(~ues-

ti()ning ..Xttthority." he was inteljt’tting l)ers()nal
t’x#<tlses: "Just I)e(ause I have I)hieje,ins and long
hair (Ioesn’l nie,tn I’ni a Itippir either. I jttsl hal)pen
t() lit’ a non-nlalvria]ist wh<) d<)esn’t believe in pos-
sessions, and l #<h)n’t like t() l)as’ nloney ft)i ha,,(tits
and fancy (h)lhing. So, I th) iny thing."

lte ct)ntinued: "I gttcss what we’re saying her(’ 
that if wc are asked Io part’ciliate in a svslelil [hal
takes tts into the Army t)r Ihr Navy oi the Marine
C()rps or the Air For(e anti trains us t() kill I)eot)le.
lhen I don’t think it’s really justified al ;ill, period.II
believe it’s wrong, because the ’powers thai lie’ that
are asking us #<an lie l)r()ven, if vt)tt just h)ok in 
newspaper over the last 90 )’ears, to be not in ()tit best
interesl. They’re into prote(ting Exxon. AT~T,
they’re into prote(ling everybod)’ l)ul the pet)pie 
Anleri(a. or the peol)le of El Sah, adt)r, or the people
of I+ebanon, t)i the F, eoph+ wherever we’re giving aid
in the t()lill ot niilitary assistance anywhere in the

wt)rM. ]’his is sonlething wc have It) think al)out.
This is our nloral obligation. This is our moral right
;is I)eing Anwri#<ans, t() lie able [o sav Io t)tuseh’es:
I.isten. if those powers ask me Io say I th)--I say 
don’t. I don’t have to. I+%’#<. do nol have to. We have t(i
uilderstand that."

One (Olldlldes lhal John w()uh.I have l|le "brolh-
ers and sisters" of America approaching the Rus-
sians witil pea(epipes and homt’growll dot)e.

It is unfortunate thai Mr. Sh)tlen’s own di[fhul-
lies in dealin R with war have arolised hinl Io the
point wtiere lit’ so angrily den,ands college sliideills
io "question authority." Ahhough %,%’#<’ iliay pity his
shellshocked brain, we cannol IX" dishearlened--we
have il country t() deh’nd.

The real fireworks began, however, after CARD’s
little progranl. Steve Kelly, a political (arloollisl

frolil the ~an Diego t’nion and coiilribiilor IO CaN-

[ornia l{eP/eu, wa.% Oil hand t(> challenge Ms. (;ilberd
with a few facts abotil Ben .~a~,x,%’av -- nailieh’ Ihal his
l+eaSOli for resisling is ilol ilioral, I)iil ralher, It) deh
Ihe "Reagaii warlilonger clhit ."

[Tnarined, she ’+killed lhe Irial issue IO elat)oiale
instead on the "lrcnd in Ihe I;isl (Oiil)le (>1 adnlinis-
I ral ,(ills It)wards b(’l I igcl en i all ii uth+s."

Next, M1. Kell% asked the obvi(ms in lighl ot her
syinp,iillies: ,Xre %,%’#<’ Ihen justified in c]loosing which
]a1+vs We are If) ()bey? Ale %,%’#<" ()lily Io i)aY Ill().’,+#<’ 

which gt) l()1+vards sul)l)t)rliilg lhe (allies we 
wilh?

This prt)dutcd an()lher nluddh’ <if radi(al lit)lie
alld a slal(’lllt’lll i)t prof<)ulld Stul)idily: "Thc drafl is

ilol iie(e’.is;ii) for deh’nding our (Oillill)’...we 

~Olle len veal~ wiih<ml ,i dial,."

(li wotihl have heel, aniilSiil~ It) ]lear her 1livid
acc()ilnis (if lhe niilitary aclion lh,il has t)(Ctl,fed 
Ihe past Ion years. ) "The only lit,it’ we need ,i d:afi is
in a ’dirty wai’."

Prolnt)lls’, E. (:iasen Y<)tiiig reqtiesled an exaiiiple
of a ’+(h’{iil 1+’%’;11." The pat,fists bt’callle vio]elll.

An eillal~ed J()hn ~h)llen allackt’d Ihe (t)iiserva.
Ih’es saving that we should be "hu)’ing lra(LlOrs ’’ and
"growing ri(("’ for II1+.’ Third WorM Nations, ii<)l
"inaking t)ea(e Ihrollg]i war."

Anol]ier vehelnenl radi(al -- "Rick" -- opent’d
his nlouth: "It seems to nw like what we’ve got is
we’ve got a h’w people who #< alne hcre to disrupt, h’s
prelty ol)%ious, and I think whal they Olighi io do is
h’ave."

Forltinalely, a Iruce was declared, and ~leve Kelly
was alhm’ed Io #<’t)lllilltlt’.

A ]itilllor#<)tlS liule dralna followed Oil the it)pit +if

National Defense.

Mr. Kelly: (unrllf/led) The issue of 1he drah
goes beyond whether t)r nol 1,’<+)1.1 regisler ;it the
Posl Offh e. The issue t)Lr the draft is a ,nailer (if
hal,on,l] st’( uril.v...

John Slotten: ( discourteou.~ly out o.f tur. ~ Says
%’., ho !

Mr. Kelly: (politely) So. I jttst Ill,Ilk lhal
nalional scour,i%’ is opell gaint’ lot our dis#< us-
sion, Ihai’s ;ill.

"Moderator:" (presunlptiously) I’d like t()
allSwt’r Ihal qtieslion. [ think it’s really irrel-
evalll.

Mr. Kelly: (ignoring his mTbe<+i/ily) I+ook.
wc’re herr’ enjtlying free and t)l)Cn discuss,tin...

John Slollen: (again. cq+t o[ t,r,~ I’tn n()l
enj()ying n()lhin’, br<). I (an tell v<)u righl 

(+ tmli#/tH’d rm #/r’xt pat4e)

|
()tlldtci--(:;ilih~inia Rc~. cw--l);igc 

t+onti.t.,d from p. f,~

Mr. Kelly: {to.tin.i.g~ ...in the St)viet I’ni(m
you c()uhhl’l rio Ihis!

"Moderator:" ~,~arta~ti+ally~ Yeah, I Icalizc
Ihal. ’l’hal’s becn niade ( h.ai it)ine scx t.ial titnt’s.

"Rit+k:" (bt’llT+o.w,. a.~ P1,Pr)...I)iil Ih#<’~e gil)’s art.
in heie Io disrupt!

Mr. Young: (addres.in~4 the u,imp) We’re n()l

in here 1o (lisrupl; we’le in helc f()i p<)lili(;il
(h’l)ale.

"Rick:" (with rejm ’maled ,,,oh,), e) Vt’h) th)n’l
)’()it jiisi g() ()ill and ()rganile a del)ale. 
ii(ll .i del);lle.

Mr. Young: (asloni.~hed)I’ni being I)()yColled!
Mr. Kelly, is this ii()l ;i i,iCii( of M((:alihvisnl?

"Rick:" (erro#leoll.%ly pH)tl?i) Mr. Kelly. l see.
h’s Mr. Kclh’ and his sludenl. I set’.

"Moderator:" (a~am. with pre~u.1/H.m) l (an
address this (lueMh)n. [ lhhik il wtluhl (h’al
Ihin,14s ill). I think lhvle,ile sCVelal |)(,()l)h. 
wt)tl](l agree lhal ihc th afl is reai]x h I c](waill 
aii%’ s()rl ()1 liali(liial (h’tl’iise. II wc’ic ~()iiig 

dch’iid ()uise]v(’,, in this da) and a l.~(’, it’s 
14<)hi.t4 I() b(’ ,I Illallci ~)1 ;i W,il Ih;il 1.4oc,, ()11 f(li 
I()1il4 linic. ()l)1+i()ii,,I). wc’ve gol w(’;i-
|)()ii,s. It’s ii()l ;i it,allot (ll in,it( hing Io wlii.

Mr. Kelly: (rc.spO#ld/#tq ll,i/h /]le. [(1( t.s ) Fil~,l ()1
all. I think in Ihr ]il~,l Ihlee W,il~, Ih,ll have I)l’(.i)
h)ii~hi, wi"%e all ~,t’ell ()lie thing. In ihc lqilk-

I;in(t ]’,l;iiills, it "0.’Hnn’l ~i <lUcnlh)n ()t iiii( h’;li
wl+iil)()ll’, I)chi.14 ex( h.iligl’d. In .\ll41t;ilii,,I;iil, Ihc
.~miet,, ~itl’ lighting wilh ~i()illid li()<)l),+. 
Ihc ,\lghali il’l>cln ;tic lil4hlilit 4 V<ilh ~,i(llin(l
li(l()lp,, hi 1A’l);lll()li, ,hi,, wHi It;i,, bccn ~(lili~()ii
Itli nl<mlhn. Y()II ,,,ii(I v<luiscll l’ailicl Ihal in
ihc c1+ Clil Ih,il Ihc Ril,,+.,i;ili ,, ;ill;it kc(I wc w(luhl
IIt’(’d ,I quit k ;llld le,idy It’Sl)(HlSt’. Well. V()ll’l(.

I i+l.4hi. I)ul I tl(in’l Ihink we w<luhl ii(’(’d ,i quit 
alid I<’,idv II’S[IOll~,t’ I~l Ill,( h’~ii We;ll)()llS. Ihcie
will lie ,,(’x (’ilil ]c1+ oh,..\nil. ,ill Ihc ~<1,% (’iiiiii(’iil
is ;lskillg Ihl’ I)c()t)]l ’ is 1() iel4isl<’i. ] h(’v’l c li()l ...

John Sh)llen: (mdct,Jrrms/~’ mtcrl u/Hm,q J J<)ili
lilt, Re])ll])]i(~ili ]);ill). I)1()!

Mr. Kelh’: ((ooly) Thl’y’re n()l :iskillg lh~ll S’()II
sign tip ,uid j(lin Ihe at niv. l’h(’)’tc ;iskitig 
It) legisicr. It’s a qlie~;lion of piel);ilcdncs~,.

The cliniax (if Ihe eveliinl 4 o<++(lirrt’d til)()ii leaving
Ihe aiidil()riiiin. Mi..~h)ll(,ii, Irtislralc(I ,ind enrage(I,
thain;ili(alls’ i)(linlc(I his tinge, ill Yt)i lii~--

"’ll’Oli’re a wiirln()llg(’i!"--al Mr. Kellv--"You’re 
warlli()n~er!"--Hnd...al t#lt+--" };(.lit ’re ;i %V;lllll()ll~(’r!"

,Monlentarily. I belh,ved ll(’ ,’night slug one of us.
l)a(ifisis (hi I)(’(()lill’ vi()lenl whet, Ihrt’alcned 
Ihe fa(lS i)t this w()rhl. l’hus, lit#<’ (oiisci vat hc( (),erie
(on(-]udcd lh;il lalit)nal det)ale wil]l an irl-aii(>nal
iilenagt’iie ()t la(li(als was aii inlllossihiliiy.

File II ulh ()1 Ill(’ inallei is, ;is ,’%lit h,icl Nmak h,is
1+viillen: "In the ties, (it all l)()ssibh¯ worlds, iio th,ltl
w()uhl cvrl h,<. II(’(t’~,’%ll)’.’’

lhlwever. "th.sl)itc cvei hi,t4h(’l ]e1+(’ls ()1 lilt’l;,( 
alitl Clili~hlciiinenl, ihclc ~iit’ h’w sit4iis 1 ]i~il iht’ ft)i( c
<)1 evil is I)t’iiig (liliiinishc(I ill lhe hi,it,an t)it’a,,I..~rlt
I)elras’a], inti(lelily, st’lfinhness, liethlnistn, t liiC]ly.
,iil(t ()lhei evils ol i)ers()lia] lift’ th) ii<)l seelii lie
diniiiiishing in tre(lu(,n(y."

"The I;isk t)l dch’nding this n;ili()n and Ihe ll,)s,,i-
bililies i)l th’nio(iali( lilt’ e]scw]i(’ie did ii()l end 
19.t5 ()r 1973. In Ihe 1980’s Ihe Ihreal lot ivi]i/ali<)i) 
;IS high ;is ii was in Ihe 19’+10’s. for S()viel h)i(t.s 
ex(eed lh()s#<’ t)ll tiller in their l)t)wer, iange, 
ing, r#<’adilies’,,, ;iiid alill)ilions. The lraining i)f Ici-
i()tisls ;iild siil)v(.i,,ii%e ageillP+ has rea(iied giganli(
pi()p()rlions. T<) prClelid lh;il htlge anioiililS 
inolley, inlelligen(r, tllanpower, lind arln,nllelllS ,lie

I)()1 I)eing in,issed againsl Ihe .survival (ll ]iberlv 
the woihl is I() live in a w()rhl()f dieanis and wis]lcs."

/
"I think there are several people who .,,mid.~r,’,’lthat the dra[t i.s really irreh’va.t to a.y .ortJo.[

national defense."

" l’he ’less(in ~ll Viclnaln’ d<lcs li,)l illliUiilialt" Ihc
lil’niclithlush alleicd gC~ll)()lili( ,il ,,ill,alton 19t’I().
lit (lille, 1() I)(’ lii()i;il, il i,, liOl net t’~,~,al I( ) li t’ il ilelh’( -
lit,lib ho/cli. I’ll(lit’ tvli(idl) ii~)l h’;ii Ihe (h’(lilie<)t
[+.~. ])oW(’l whi(ll ha,, ()t(lill(’d thuii)g ltie 
l%vcilly )e,ii,,. ;P, ,ig,iili~,l Ihe glow,Jig iiii.l.4hl ol the
S()x tel enllliic, nnwillingls’ lilt( ipilale lhe vciy niil-
ii,ily tlisis lilt’)’ ( lain, I() I)(’ i)lcvenling.’’

Rail’( ali illll|)ll~; gl()tll)S ’slit ]1 (:;\ RI) I )ltl vith ’ ,ill

(’xlilil])h’ (it lilt’ Ifla#li[f’.sl de..wty I]lal ()lily dlagS

dox+.’n Ihc ii(ll)]<’ judi( ial, cthi( alit)lia], ,ind niililai)
inslilulit)ns <if ()111 stl(iely. I!ndci ;i guise 
"l)a( ifislll"--an allilud(’ or lit)lit y mmre.~i.stame--
lht+s(’ at livisl,, ()f t(’sisllill((’ 1+V;lgt’ (onlillllill (i llll-

I)aign it+) pil)lii()le allarl hy.
Neh’( live ~;elvicc t)rm’ith’s aii aheinaiive h)i tr,e

I)a( if isis, ~li "(:()its( ienlious ()l)j<’t I(lis." BUl. ,is 
:%ll()liiey Pelcr K. Hill,e/, the( hh’f I)i()~,e( iiloi in 
Bun .~a~wiiy ilial all, Is’ I)oinicd ()111, ",’%,11..+"i,i~WilV’~,
,It It(inn lla1+l’ i1()1 ll<’en I)aM’d ()It alIV inorli] reli -
gi()il~, (()iivi(li()n, I)iil tin his i)()lili(al bcliels." I h"s
(lcuianding -ihc i ighl I() In e;ik lhe I,iw lie( aiisc of 
llolili( al lluliefs..." ! l()weVl’l, "lh;liik’,, I(i il ii;illinl-
Oil~, juts’ 1+eidit I ;,till ,i il(i-iI()li,,t’iis(, judge, Mi..l~as-
w:iv didn’l gel ;iw;iv with his tlcli;ui(e ol ,%lit’lit;ill
,~lll it+i)."

Ill Ihc ,,I)ilil ()I (:ARt), lien nees il ;is a’ltl,.t+ h)i
.\llit’l i< ;i I() Mi ivl’ I(I hi’ I ) dl)g " ;lil l(lilg Ihl’ iKili ()li’s

~lt Ih(’ w()ihl, lh’ I~ills Ihin aliiludc ,I Illllli 
"( hmi~. ini,,nl.-

Ilic1+ usc<l t~l (;ill ii l,ltli<d~sm, licit.
(:<)lliiiiiiinl Eiik X’. Kiichii(’]l-[,l’(h]ihii. ;i (;i’liil;ili

x+~lil) h~i,. ]c(ItliClt iiiiii(inwide ,,iii(c 1!119 Wiilc,,:
+’l.Vh(’ii | liist nt’l h.li lilt .\iliCl i( ;iii s(lil in 1937, 1 W;i’,

;till<i/i’ll I))lit(’ n,ili<lti,ili’,iit /(’;il I (’lit<nlillt’il’d+ 

%lllill~ llc~ll)h’ I IIICl ((Inn’deled Ihcit ((lllllli1+ Ihc
I)c,d. ihc liiicni, ;iiid lhc lii’,l in Ihc w~lihl. I’<l(I;ix. 
lind Aii ;ilili<lM t (lilil)h’l(’ iCXTi’,HI (ll Ilil’~.l ’ fcclin~s --
I h;ilik,, I),illh l<l ;i 1+ i’i~, ,,I)(’< ilh, i<h’(Ih~!4i( :ilh I;iilllt’(I
I)i(iI i; i .12.; i i1( la."

"’ll i,, iliil)Ci;ilixc Ihai \ilit’li(HiP, li1+l’ (hlwn 
;iniiwai lli(llla~alld.i ()1 lhv laic ~ixti<’~ ;ili(l ca, ix
~;c%ctilic..,. Ihcic ,lit’, ()t i(HllSl’, Ih()~,(’ I() wh(ini 
ilulh is~ib,,~diiit’h iiill)al;ilal)lc; llicx siUil)l ) (;ilili<ll
I,i( cil ;ilill i eluse I()~t( kn()w h’tlgc inllial ii)l clle( -

lii;il th’h’;il. ()lht’in ;lie Ihol(lii~lil) l)e%vihh’l(’d ~iiiti
hHv(’ ((’ils(’d I()I)cli(’v(’ ,lllylhill~, I;il)Sillg inl()a 

I)(llhit ;i] agn()sli( ,sin. And Ih0n Ih(’ie art’ Ih()M’. lrilt’
ith’()hl~il(’~;. It) wh()lii Ihc ~ilili-Vielilalil \~’,ii lll<)’,/e-
lilt’ill wii~ ,i h(’aveil-seill ()l)l)()riuniis’ it) f()M(’r 
"If Ihe Vit’lllalll 1,¢+l’ar |Hid I1()I cxisl(’d," till(’ (if 

h’;idcrs adiniiled, "we would have had l(i invenl it."
11 is ih<’ ~ialiil’ ,+lt)ly wilh (:ARI) "idct)h)giies" 

dr,ill icgislialion.

.N’.:a.m> I.. ,%’~ hott /,s a ~ o.tr/b.li.q erht.r to Ca]i-
fornia Review a.d m# e.x’c//a,.l+e al l’(,’+%’l) fm,t
I)arlmtmlh.

CR Essay Contest

Who is the Worst

Professor at UCSD?

:\llciili()ll ,ill Mu(h’ills. p;ireiils. I)iil(’allt rals. 
ii(a(l(’tni(~,! l’h(’ lime it,is (()in(’ y i I ()(i lsl) ’()Ill
I);ilhll in Ih(’ tiisl ani)u,il Who Is Ihe I~ orsl Proh’ssor
al lt(:Sl) essay ((liileM. %%’ill S’t)li ( II()(l~,e+..

I) Me]vyn Frieli(her, IA’lilin~ Ili+,liii(It)i, +’The
Ihil)g thai makes me sick ab(iul l¢,cadcr’+ I)t.qc.sl is
thai Ihey jusl assume that Ihe reader is helerosexual."

2) Richard Aslle, I/Viiling lilslrti(l<ll. "] admire
Pol Pol. If you’re going to have a true rev()hllion.
v()1.1 have Io gel rhl of the reactionary third of ihe
p(ipulalhln."

3) Reinhard Lellau. Willing Pl()h’ss(ll. 
hal)py every lime Ihal 1 hear Ihal a I)O]h enlan’s been
killed."

t) Herberl ,t,khilh’r, ( :(llinnlilli( ;ilitlil~, l)i()h’~,~i()l,

"The Ihree grealesl Ihreals Io freedom in this (oun-
fry are Wall Disney, TI’ (;uule, and Natumal
( ; eograph i(."

5) Mi(hael Cole, (:()lllllllllli(;llit)llS I)l(Ih’sst)t. 
agree with Schiller," *N(lle: a vote for Mi(hacl (:ole
will I)iCSUppos(’ a vow [or Mhhael (:()l#<"s Ihllly-
wt)()(I l’en talhei, Lesler (:ole, ,Is worsl guesl h’(-
llllel; "Firsl (ame hunling and gathering, Ihen feu-
dalism, and Ihen (apilalism, and if we’re going to
advan(e any farlher we musl have communism."

6) ?
Y<)ll le]l ,IS. All (’lllri(’s lniisl I~" helwe(’n (ill(’ 

gral)h and live pages, dt)ubh’ spaced, and t)il 
suhje( i <+if Who is Ihe Worsl Professor al UCSD. All
t’nlries inilSl h<’ received !1() laler Ihan Mtlndas’,
Hi)yen, her I sl. The winner will have his essay pilh-
lished and il eniiih’d I<+) his choice <ill leli free lessons

in eilhi’r eh)culi(in or (r<+l(lUel..i~end fill eniiies 

(:;ili[ornia Review
48’16 Ranch() (;ran(h,
l)el Mar, (:A 97014
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California Review Interviews Clarence Pendleton,

Chairman of the

CR: {~’lial i~ ’.Olli position ill tilt’ Rt’:il4;in ;ilhlliliJ~-

I r,il ion, ~iild w hal ,ill’ VOill I CSl)onsi b| lilies?

PE~DLI~T()~: i ;.|ill lhe Chairlnali ()f Ih(’ [rnilcd
~l;ill’~, Coililnissil)li oil (:ivil Righis. Thoiigh I ;|in ;.i

Rlqlg~iil al)l)oiniec, lechnically ;i I)arl of lhe Re;.Igail
adminislralion, it’s ;111 iinlcl)cndt’ill ,iglqlly, so 

don’l lake orders [ll)ln lh¢" White |lolls(’. h iiicans

|hal lilt Prcsid(’nl ll;is (onlhh’n(c thai I will do 
Iit4hl thinl4s; l’in ghid lit" h’els Ihis way.

(7:11: Will VOil lell il~ ~i lillh’ liil ~illOlil VOlil" t)~l(k-

~roiliid il, Ih(! ( ivil ii~lil~ lnovcilli’nl?

P[NDLETO~" i gllC~,s wh(’ll yOtl’lC til;ack, voii’rl’ in

lii(’ ~ivil iighis illoVCillCnl all yl)tlf lift’. Btil plOleS-
~ion;illy, il goes back Ill llIV (oachiilg days ;11 ltow-

~ird. My liiinl;.ily (oa(hing reslionsiliilily wa~,
,,xvinlining. Ttir(’e-louilhs ol our conlpi’lilion were

lion-him k iii~iilUliOiis. l’hai does provide you wJlll

,:ill ,i~,(’llll(’ to| iindcisl;lndin,l 4 who oilier l)Col)h’ ;11(’,

;|lid Ill(’ likl,. My wol k ill Ih(’ lliO(Icl ~ |lies i)ro~laili 
B;i]lilliOll, (ella|ill) broilghl illC inlo lilt’ arena 

lilih’ (loscl. Hic wlilk ;il lhc N;ilional Park alld
Rc(lU;ilion ;i~ lril);ili Att:lirs l)ire~ior l(>nds Io blil-

liuss Ihal, ~i~ well as |he work in ~;.111 Diego wiih
Hilolhl’f iilod(,l (|lies ])l-l)~ralll. Then, ceriainly,

]R,( oiiiillg Prcsidcnl o[ Ih¢’ 1o(;.I] i)lan( h (l| the lrrball

I.l,;it411(’ which has lit’l’n iii Ih(" [¯roll¯Ill ot lh{’( |vii
righls inovi’ln(’lll [iOlil lhe beginning.

C11: (live a lhunlnail skeldi (if ihc hislory ,ind aims

ot lhc New Coalilion.

PENDLF_,TO~: Thc Nl’w (2)aliliOll was Iornllilly

founded in (]tiicago on May 9, 1981. Fhe idea lil’tlind
ihc (oalilion Iv,is Ihal lhlq{’ was a Iol ol |is who

iindl’rslolRt lhe Ilia( k al(’lllla, ;illll wc decided Ihal 
was Iiinc Io lalk ~ll)oill anolhi’r kiild ot ;ig(’ll(t:i, o11(’

lh~tl was inil(h, 11111( h less ,~()V(,llllllt’lll, ii1111il lll()l(’
s(,] t-rcl iaii( c, llltl( h lnllfl’ ind(’l)l’nd(’nc(’--l)roinol 
Ihl’ ideals o[ a [ri.(’ Clil(’fliiis(" s$’~,ll’ill in |his (Oiilllly.

l(xl)i;tinin,14 lhai Ill(is(’ Ol)l)orlnniliCs W(’l(’ :lvailalih’

Io tll;i( ks, like anx oiic ¯Is(’. ;\nd Ih;.il l’v(’rv linlc lticic

w,l~ ci i)rolih’ln wil h C(lll;i] ;i( ( (’~s Io Ihv ~)’Mi’ni, 
ii(tl lii(’;ill Ihlll ()11(’ ~, Ill( ’ subjc(l ol i ;.1 ( isii l. {VCI

ii’lV liilil h i ()lll (’|ill’i] wiih ~kill dl’V(’lllillii(’lil ||lid 
i)i(,i),ii,ilioii ol t)la(k )oiiiigSlci~, ’.i~, well :l~ all

~)ilil~,~lui k, ,iiid would like II) ~,l’(’ illlil h I)(>ill’i ])l(’l~;ii 
;lli()ll. I,%’(’ W()ll]d likl’ Io s(’l’ lll(ll(’ s(’ll-I(’li;lll~ (’ ;lild

ilili(h ili()il’ iild(’ll(’ild(’ii((’. I Ihiilk, iii ~Cli(’l,i]. 
il’(hi( lil)ii in ~i 1ol (ll ih(’ i(.glil;il~lry. ()(( ill);ilion,il,

li((’il,.iii!4, ;lil(I I;i,%; i)<lli(v I(’;nl li(!ll I(),ill c t4,ilii;ili;iii

~l~ i~’i~ iii |hi’ ~.(’11~.(’ ()1 iil)l)lOl)l i;ili(lil (ll h’d(’i;il 
l,|is, I)lil (l’il,iiillv I()Ill(’ kiiid ol ~()~ h’lv win’if 

;iii iilldCi,illilld lhal his ~ ounliy (1()(’~, l)iOvid(’ Ol)l)lli-
l iiiiil). I’h,iliSilOil()s~iylh(’i(’i’iliOlr~l(i~in.[h(’la(I

i,, wc should ( ()ll(-(’lil f;il(’ lli()l i’ ()11 Olll)Oi Innilie%. 
i;ili ~l;iil(I ~i lillh’ bii o[ racJsiii. [ dOli’l ihink wc gaiii

iill)lhillg t)y ~a.viilg all while 1)(’Ol)1(’ ~ir(’ (’vii aii(I 

i)la( k l)(’ol)h’ ;irl’ g()od. I Ihink Ihai Ihal is iUSl il(ll 

()ii(’ h:is Io look al il a h)l diffi,renlly. ()ill’ lllOi(’ l)Oilll
ill cXaillinili,14 l)asi 1)ul)li( llolicy Ihal (l(’arly 

(al(’% Ih~-il whai wt" Ihlnighl w(,r(’ lnibli~ l)oli~ i(’s 
I)r()ili()l( , al((’ss alid (’qualily (-erlainly h;iv(’ i)iil 

llllil h [ilrlh(’r I~,hin(l.

C11: lhen wolihl you agr(’t’ wiih (;corgi’ (;ihh’l Ih~il
Ih(. l)rrlgi,lili% Of Ihe "(;rl’‘:ll ~ol ieiy" hay(’ ;1( Ill;ilk

ll(’ll)l’(I Io I) bl~i~ k t )( ’oi111" poo

PENDLET()N: Yc.,. Bul in nlany tilsrs. Ihci(’ h,ivl’

I)(’(’il I)l’ln’(i( i,ilics ~ll Ill(iS(’ I)oli( ic~. Itlli( 
lh,il iv(’|(’ t4ohlg i~ ilia|k(’ il ;iilyw‘:i~ W(’l(’ ~)iillg 

ill;ik(’ il. Btil Ihc i(h’‘:i Ihai ;ill bl~u ks ‘:il(’ l)llol ,ind Ih;tl

l)lllil i(’~ li~ivc kcl)l I)htl k I)l’ol)h’ I)OOi i~ iiol ii~ ;i(( ii-
i‘:il(’ ;is (;ihlci ])lii,~ ii. llVli;il I Ihink hl"~ |(’,lily li)ili,t4
l(i ~;i~ is Ili~il i)(l(li bl,uk i)Collh’ [i‘:i~ (’ I)c(’il I)io’qilillCd

in llw ];llli((’~,’~ ol liyin,14 i¯ duw’h)ll ~lli cg,i]iiali,tn

~ll i¢’i~.

(TR: .%1(’ I)l,i~ ks ])1)()1 (’1 Ill;ill whilus ])1 iinni i]y ])(’( 

~1 di~l i illiilialiOli?

I~ENI)LET()N: I lhink in sO|ill’ (~i~,l’~, dis( iiiililiii-
ii()ii ill;iV JR’ ;i [;i( I(li, bill ] dOli’l ihink il i~ lhc ¯ilkI

I,i( I()i. [ ]i~ivl’ I)(’l’ii i(’‘:ir,[iil~ soil|(’ ti~iii(’s I)~, Idl’all(’i
Willi:iins Iu~ Oilily ;|lid w]i;il i,, ~li‘:iiig(’ i~ ih;il bhi( 

ill,|l(’ ( olh’gc <~f‘:idll;ilc,, iii;ikl’ ]cs~ lilOli(’~, Ill;ill while

iii‘:i](’ (~dh’14c ~f,idil,li(’~i. lhai’s I)1’( ;lil~(’ o[ dilh’lcni
~)((iil);iliOll~. Y()ii (;ili’l I~lk(’ nlcdi,in sa]~ilics .jusi

~ohllv |is nl)sohiic, linivcisn] Ihinl4s. W]i~ii l)Cot)h’
don’l i(’a]b, undcrslnlid is |hal b];uk h’ina]c (olh’g(’

.~l~idli~il(’S h;ivt’ (’~ifll(’d ;is iliii(h ;is ]90°;) inl)f(’ 
while h’in,ih’ coil¯f0 gr,idualus [or Ihe his| Ihirlv i)l
1¯fly y(’‘:ll~. Thai says, ill ~t ~il,liS(., i]i;il racism is no| 

f~illOl Jn i’llil)]Oyill(’ill. Btil, | r.lo Ihink. tioin iny

cx])(’lJ(’n((’s, I]lal Ihcr(’ ;.iic Ill¯s(’ iiiMailC0S 
rat|sin does 1)lay a [aclor, and I ihink w]10r0 cases

have go|l(’ I¯ i-Otill, 1 I1(’)’ have I)e(’il resoh’cd. Blil 
il(’V(,i- kilow if ltlere’s goinf I¯ [11" rti(-isin unlil yoli art’

l)ict)aicd i¯ lak0 advailiag(’ of Ih(’ ot)porlullilies 

~ilV l]iCic’. fo say |hat ii’s racism, when yotl’re !1Ol

l)rcl)arcd, is an¯thor issue.

"Do you think that
black men who work
on Wall Street buy
their clothes in Har-
lem? The
uni[orrn
Brothers

Wall Street
is Brooks
and Paul

U.S. Commission on Civil

CR: 1)~) vlni sill)|)oil lililiOll I‘:ix rl(’dil~?

PENDLET()N: Yu~. Iliil il()i t~ll ~( li()(>l~ I]l,tl I~1( i~ill~

,~l,14r(’fe,;ll(’. lhu llit’~id(’iil ~illd I tli~(il~ud Ihu lllll)

,l<lli(’~ I ’lii~ ul ~ii$ i llin,e, ‘:ill(’| (’il(ni~]i ()1 li’~ i~ii~(’d 
;il)~)lil il. Bui 1 ’~li])l)()ll iuililln IHX ~iudil~, ~c~. 

w;iill Io kii(l~ wli~ I nill)l)(lll lh(’lil?

(JR" I ~.lllt’ ([().

PENDLETON: Because Ih~’ publi( ~’du~<liion ~w-
Icnl is nol making us ic<ltl, wlitc, ,ind (ouni ;Ill)

t)clici thai| ii dhl Iwcnly-livt’ ~,(’~il~ ~1~(). An(I Ihal 

liOl jtisl t()l I)l;il yl)ililt4M(’i ~, . Th,ii is Iolall y()i liigs-

It’rs. I dOil’l lhink we Silo||hi wail [or aliolh(’i t4(’il(’r;.i-
lio11 [()r ilw I)ublic t.dll(;ilion s.Vsl(’lll Io g(’l iis(’lf

1og(’lh(’r I¯ t)(" ~il)h, Io (’dll(~ll(’ yOllllg.M(’fs. 

1)arenls should h~lx’(’ lhe ()1)Ill/n. A Iol ()[ black p~lf-

(’ills, especially in 1he Newark area, h~iv(’ S0ill ill¯

kids Io ihc Caiholic schools. l’hcie’s a i()Sl Io lhal

which in(’aiis whai? II in(’an.s Ihal black i)eol)h’ 

s(’nd Ih(’ii khls IO Calholi( s(liool,,. 11riv;.il(" ~,diools,
who at(’ i)()of, pay a disprol)Orlionail> ~illlOliill 

|heir inconle [or (’ducal|on. They’re gOilit4 Io I)c

la×ed and then ihcy’vc go| i¯ l),iy Ioi lhc olhci

school..So when i)eollh’ |i’ll Ill(’ ihai I)l,uk 1)coph’
don’l lilidtqSl;.ind and ~if(’ li()l willing i¯ iil~.ik(’ Ihc

Sa(Ti[ice ihal is siint)]y folly. ’l’h(’re’s Ioo inu(h
evidenc(’--lllc Marva Collins s(tloo] in Chi(~lgo

tiild ihc (lath¯lie schools, the lnoveinClll oJ niiddh’
class IIlacks Io suburbia, ~ls indicaied I)y ihc 1980

(l’ilSiis, Io lak(’ ;idV;.liilalg(’ of Ihc culiural i)osilion 

schools. Hi,ll is, i)eol)h’ of ii siniihir kind ot niiddlc
chtss (ulltir(’ flock iogeltlei regaidh’ss (ll (OlOl. iiil(t

lhey uiidcrMaiid (’ach olhcr, aiid lilt’it[¯i(,, lhosc
s(hools |nigh| bc I)0ilci. Bill, whcil yoii go I);i( 

|he (oinl)l(’]icnsivc high sell¯¯Is, ;.ir.lvocalcd 
Col(’ill~iil ~()iill" lilil0 ago, il do(’sn’l woik.

(]11: Do VOll tarot a[[irlllaliv(" ;.i( lion?

PF.NDLETON: Affirnlalivc aclion necd~ Io I)c
limited i¯ rccruiiineni and |raining. I ihink Ihcrc’s

still fOOlli |oi-lhai. Bill, | aill ¯1)|los¯d, tinall(’rably,

I() (tuolas, sel-asides, and i)rOllOriional rel)rcscnla.
tioIi. I tlelieve l]lal 11(’o])](’ stloti](l be pr(’|)~ir(’d I() 
Io |heir goal Bill ¯liCe Ih(’ dooi is ot)(’11, I doll’i ihink

any¯lie has i¯ lake illcin by Ihe ]lalld, aiid I~ik(.’ ihcni

in. I ihink thai wasiheoriginal inlcnt ofihcaffirnla-
live aclion law. l.ike Toni .r’gowc]l, I qUeSlJOli: "l)id il

giiy w]io finished [irsl in his class al ltarvard g(’l

111(’1(’ I)(’(Hiis(’ o| a[[irnlaliv(" a(liorl?" We n(’(’d 
li,ivl ~ soine w~iy Io h’gilinlize nlinorily su((es, s s() Ih~il

i)eol)h’ ( i.II1’I Say y()ll finished lllllllbcr ()11(, illl(t ,VO|l’l(’

g()l ~i job b(’( ~lilS(’ ()[ a[[irinaliv(, ~i(iion. Yoti ,~oI 
I)l,l~iliS(. yl)ii W()l k(,d voiii ;.is% ott i¯ intik(’ il. As 

;i~, w(’ keel) Ih(’s(’ l)oli(i(’s ar()lllld, | Ihink w("r(’ 

lioul)h,. Attirnialivl, :l( ii()li is I)mikriil)l. W("vl’ 
ii ill). h ( (~lil(I ll(,v(’i I)(, ~1 l)Cl lil~iill,iil %ll~il(’gy 

{;11" 1Vli;il is ~,(nii sl;ill(I ()ii t(tll(’(l I)ll~iil~?

PENI)I.ET()N: I’in ol)l)()s(’d Io Ioi(c(I I)iisinl4.

{IR" |)() ~,()li Ihiiik ii is in(’tf(>(Ib,(,?

PENDLET()N: Yes.

CR: I)o xou ll(’lil’vl’ lhal il’~ in(or|(,( I i¯ tol(c llCOlli"
I(i ,12,11 i() il ~,l lio()l ih(w (l() li()l wiql I() 

PENI)LET()N: i Ihink Ih,ii is liii(’. I Ihink Ih~il 

l)iil)]i( (’(111( ~lli()ii ~)~,1(’iii liOW ii(’(.(l~, I() i)(’ iilil(il 
;llli~i(liv(,. I’ll| leall.v tlig ()il llw lnatiil’l s(hools. 

wl’iil 1() ()ii(,. I iI()li’l ihink we kii(’w il was 
iil;igii(,I lh(’ii. I w(’iil Io I)liill);ir ttigh ~l’hool iii

Washin,141(in. I).(;. iherl’ arcn’l lhal many In’ol)h’

who ,ire Iol((’d inio II1(’ busillg 1)ro((,ss. I aiil ( l,ri~liil
Ihal ii do(,s iiol wolk and a Iol ()| inoil(’.’y’ has Ix.(’ii

Sl)Clll lhal (ouhl hay(, ll(.t,ii Sl)l,iil diffi’renily 

lil),t~l;Idiil I Ih(’ llrogTain iii sil(h |hal (olihl ~tllr~i(I

Mii(l(’lil%. lh’i(’, Ih(’ vohillllily I)rOglrain (Io(’~ 
W()lk, iii ~lli I)ivg(). Nol Ih0 w~iy ii ((nlhl 

workl,d, (,x(-(,i)l ill IIi1’ i)(,r[ornliilg aris high s(hool<s.

"Black Studies is for
white people.’"

CR: ~houhl inlrgralion rvcn t1(’ a I¢’Sl)onsilfiliiy 
lhr ~llools? .%houhhl’l il be iheil ICSl)onsibilily Io

i~,~i~l~, Ihu bcsl (’dlualioll Ih,il will ;1111;1(I ;t wid(’

PENDLETON: Well. Illal’s 1he ide,iI way Io go. 1

ihink wc havc (()tiri (as¢’s I() Ihc (-(llllrarv. 1,%’(’ 

lia~u s(,t);ii,il(, I)ul (,qiial ;ilill Blown v. The 

OVClliirilcd sl’|)~ir~iil’ bill c(tiial Plcssy v. F(’igil~Oli. 

lhink ii is (lear lhal wc had SCl)aialC schools lh;al
wuicii’l (,(lli~il ~iiid Ihal w(’ ,vci(’il’l doing lilt|( h 

Ihal. Bill liOW wc lind, in l.ilih’ Ro(k, ,.\rkail%as, Ihtil
bl;i(k l)ni(,nls r.h)ii’l waill iillegr,il(’d ~(hool,i. l’h(’)’

(Ioii’l wanl Io I)(’ I)tiscd. They w~iill ~tl)ar~tlC 

e(Itlal il Ihcy ( all gel il. I WOllld ilol 14o l]ial tai. Btll 

du ihink il is in(uinl)cni upon ih(’ public s(llool
sy~l(’iil Io ~illr~i(l slli(l(’iil~, ihc saillt’ ~i~, ihc Calholic

~lllools ,llld S()ln(’ ¢11 Ih(’ l)rivalC Sdlools ;.il(’ 

CR: Is ihc "l)la(k h,ad(’rship" Otll ()[ lOll(h with 
I)]a( k (()niniiinily?

PENDLETON: I lhink I]1(’ bhi(k h’ad(’rshil) is look-
in,R tor ~i conMilucnc,¢. I doii’l Ihink Ihcrc is suc]l ,i
Ihing ,is lh(’ black connnunily. I ||link ii’s ,i nl.vih.

Whl>n i)(’ol)h , say "lh(’ tl]ack (Olilinilliil.v" lh(’y ~il(’
~a’~ing ih,il all blacks lhillk alike, live alike, niid
walk alik0--1h~il is sill|l)! )’ ilol Ill(’ (~is(’ ~ii ,11]. lhcr("
is 11o nloiiolithi¢ |hough| will, in ihc black (Olnlliilli-

ilx. Bul0 Ih(’ic is ~i I)l~i( k (oiiiiliililil) in ~i ~l’llSC, 

Ihill is lh(’ iilil(’i cil~ il(,ighboliloods o[ ,.\iiluiil~i’s

l~ii~(.i ill(,llOl)olii;iii iii(’~is. I)iil l]ial i,i i)rob;il)l’¢ 
imlSl i ()ll~,(,iV~iliV(.’ (.liVilOliill(’lll in ,\lnuli(~i..’%l~iikCl

t~li~ (,s i)l(,v~iil.

(R: Should nliivcl ~iI$ ])i i)~llilil ~, I)(’ (,llllli( Dcd. ~, in
Ill;, k ~ludi(,s, (]hi(;lilO ~llidic~, (’l( 

I~ENDLET()N: %VclI, I lhink IIl‘:ii liln( k 51ilulic’, is
I~li whil(’ i)1,Ol)1(’, I lil(qili, I I)i(’lly illil(h kiiow who 
;ilii. 1 h’,irii(’d Ilial ,il ll()lii(’, i’vl’ l‘:iiiqhl ~,oiiil’ lil~i( 

~lildics ioiiis(’s. B]a(k In’ol)h’ iwcd Io b(’ t)li~y 
lho~(, iii(’ii~ Ih~il ;il(’ going i¯ I)(’ l)iodil( live ,ii(,,is 

|his (oiiilliv’~ I ill|ill’. I’hai ’s. I glitch, wh~il ’~ I)i illi,ii"

ih I)(,iii,l 4 i,ilit4h i al ! ’(;SI). "l’h,il is, illil |o-oh’eli¯ill(
;iiid tliole(hnoh)gy. lhosc ~irl’ lilt ~iv(’iiii(’s o[ 

Ililili(, [Ol (’vervl)odv. I doll’l kiiow o[ 3ii.vlhilig i ;ilh’d

a I)l,i( k ( Olnl)lil(’i, or I)lack ilioii(’y, oi black (,](,( 
h ~. In view, voii gl’l rid ’>1 ;.ill Ihai ~llid ihc Cil]lili(’

(lllll(’S %OII1(’ t)la(e (’Is(’. i"11(’ Atiil an~ who i%%t111 y()LI

I() gO OV(’i and I) lh( ’ir ( ( )i liiliy, ihc blal k Afri(
Ih(,v Wall l I h(’ do(l()rs, II1(’ (h, rllists, |lie (’ngJ neers, 

in(’l’alhirgisls, lile ((Inll)lll(’r II(’, II1(" road builders.

Ihev W~illl i)(’o!1]c who i~lii buihl a COlililiy, Wh(’n

%(ill sl’(’ il t~11%’ walkiilg arOllrld ill -ll[ri(a w(’ariilt

illl)lx,r lirl’ stloe%, Ihal’S llOl b(.(;illSC Ihal’s (Jill|it(’,

Ih~il’s tx’c;ius(’ Ihal’s all h(’ (aii wt’~ii iithl liOW.

Rights

PENI)I.ET()N: 
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(~mtutued Dora p. q)

Now, 1 have a hard tinn’ undelstanding thaI. I hay(" a

hald lilll(’ understaJlding why y()u have to give tip
the Wt’st Bank. I| you (f)lnl)are San Diego to Israel,

tilt’ West Bank v¢ouhl he,ill those nl()tmtains arountl

El (:aj(m and El Cajon would he Jerusah’m. When

you go uF, It) the (;(ilan, <liars just like goiug 
Rivel side from here. All ()1 th<)se mountains I) t here

al the (ileveland Nat;final Park, that is the (;olan.

When y()u give your enemy the high ground...

(:R: You’re in bad shape.

PENDLETON: What do ytm expect? I’m not saying
who’s ! ight and who’s wrtmg, but I guess ! would go

out on a lira1) and I w<)uld say Ihat if I had my way

about it there would not be a West Bank, there would
be an East Bank and we would flip it over on tile

olhel side o[ Ihe Jordan River. l’m not a foreign

policy t,Xl)erl, lml I have a diffi(uh time understand-

ing thai. If I let you o(( upy the high ground around
me, I expe(t that in many cases y<)u really want to

kick iny ass. N<) lnatt(’r that you agree that you’re
U()l, y()u’le going It) it ove r ant i ()v er and ()ve

ag,liu. 1 lhiuk <hal v,,’t’ have I() underslalitl the totality

o[ lhe ft)reign policy issiLes. I think lh:tl Anlerican
hla( ks need to t)e ,I part of lilt’ existing loreign ill)lit y

and nf)l he a part o1 s()melhing else. You can’t have

lilt’ SI;it(’ l)uparln)ent (h)ing one thing an(I Ih(’ 
hi Ihc ~l;llc l)cl);ullnt’nl s,lyin~ "Wc’le g<)ing I() (1.
s(mwlhing (li[h’It’nl. Wc h)v(’ th(’ 1)I.(). ’’ h is
lit ) n’~ (’I I,*,(’.

CR: What allf)tnt Soul h Afl i( a.;

PENI)[,E]’()N: 11’ :\uncli(;tn (f)i1)()rali,ms v<czL’ 
in ~<mth Ahi(a the l)laf ks w(mhl lie in mtL(h worse

sh;ii)c lhan lhc,, are now. l even he,ud Vclnf)n .I<)r-

(I;.lll S;.ll’ ill ()Ill’ ()t his visits that t)C<)l)h’ ( lilt( 
f()I gfHI)g If) ~()lilh All i(a :is p<Ul of lllt’ Xez()x 
liil~(’ill, h(+( ;ILIS<’ hl."n ()ll the l)t)al d ()I Xmt)x. 11 

did n()l l)i +)+, idc lhc II ainin<.e, <)I)I)()I tunilics It)I 
ill %()tilh ,..ihi(;L thmc l’+.(mhln’l bc any Irainin.e,

()1)1;,()I I LIUlil if",. Aint’I i( ;in l)ILsincs’, lla~, dfinc iL hl’ll 
a j<)l) ()l’cl thelc in trying to filing hlatks into 

mainstzciun. 11 isn’t }i;il)l)cnin g if) (,l’Trybt)dy, ,iml 
+v()n’l hat)l)cn I(mi(irrtiw. What I It’ally sense 

licning is Ihal Inany hhi(k sliokt’sii(’til)h’ wouht like

It)l Ih(’l(’ If) be a Sllrg(’ Ilia ( kn(’ s’.; where everyhl)dy
is equally l)rel)art’d It) go sonleiihlt(’ ill lilt’ ulaill-

slleam at Ihe s;iine linie. Thai do<’Sli’l hal)l)ell,
regardh’ss ()l r fine’s rale ill sex. You d()n’l gt’l lhal
illassive egalitarian surge.

CR: itas ih(’ i)<)lilicizalh+m <)f Anlt’rila’s (lillrlhes
hliil hlatk Aiiieritans by IJillling liiole sllesS on

so( ial ;l< lion an(I less <ill ( halily |or lilt’ I)Olil-?

PENDLETON: Without the black church, Ih(’ hlack
<<)unnunily WOtlldn’l be anyl)hlce, l nle,in, lhe col-
h’ges it sl:Uled, lhe various chills within (hutches,

lhc lilhhlg, lhe( harily, anti Ihose kind of Ihings are,

I think, t rill< al. I lere, in lhis Iol’vn, in San Diego, if

y()ll walll It) tall a hhick (onnnunily a hlack (oln-
inunily, il is a c()unuunily of (hurch-g()ers. h is 

indil"ithia] (hui(hes and lilt’ <olh’ctive ot churches

Ihal hring I)e()l)le I()gelher. 1 (h)n’l know o[ ,i 
hla< k V(ililh lilt)grant ill San Diego Ihan lin" choir 

(:alvaiy Baplisi (:hurl h. I1 you go Ihei(’ on Sunday
y()ii gel Ihe liilh’ ones,, four <)r live years old, doiug 

lilih’ cnlellainiilg aild singing fill you Iher(’ heft)it

lilt’ (huil h selvi(e StallS. The youlh ( tloir peol>lc

(allliol sing <)it ~Uliday. bill they 1)rat lit(’ ()n 
day and Ihcy’ve got oVt’l a hundrL’d kids ill Ih,il

V(mlh ( hoil. Then Vi)ll’l"(’ ~()1 Ihe aduh ch()ir. 
s()nlelhing ,g()od has hal)p(’n(’d in Ihal i)r()<(’ss. 

lliink v¢c UL’ed It) Ihilik ol lhc it)h, ()f Ihal 

<hui(h and nol It) pill ii down. I lhink lhal Ihe
(hut( h is lighl wheli ii begins It) cxpan(I it’s I)()llll-

daiies and own land if it waiils Io d(’l’+elol ) Ihal laud
inl() Ii+)lisiiig, S, ltileS, i)1 whalvver. Thal’s just 

(’xl(’lisi()li ()f I]lc free enlerplisc syslein hs ( )wn

svlt-relian(e. l"here are some tanlasli( hla(k iniilis-
lers ill Ihis loWii who will nevf’r gel (redii.

CR: llas Dr. Marlill |Allh(’l King Jr. been illiduly

( anolli/e(l?

PENDLETON: 1Nhlil (it) you in(,an iuldnly (an-

onized?

(:i-" As in wanling It) niake his I)irlhday a nalional
holi(lay, for examl)h’.

PENDLETON: No. I Ihink Marlin was prol)ahly
Ihe grealesl of Ino(lern lilnes and I Ihink Ihal Ihere is

no nlore filling menlorial t() the kind ol things tit’
slood [or than io have thai holiday. I Ihink thai h is

imporianl. Marlin wasn’l asking lot a hand-oul.

Marlin said in one ()f his speeches "If )’till (an only 

a slreel sweeper, Ix’ Ihe hesl slreel sweel)er there is."

ih’ said Ihal ihere was dignily in wf)rk and peol)h>
kind of l(iol aroun(I l’viih lhai. Marlin was go()d, i 

was a very sin(-er(’ 1)ers()n, ! lhink lull’ h()li(lay is ()kay.

! itlink w(’ n(’ed il.

CR: [)o y()u Ihink lit’ is ,i bCller rel)resenlalive 
say, Frederi(k D(itlglass.;

PENDLETON: Well, you can’l say. h’s differenl

l)ciiods of liUle.

CR: Right.

PF+NDLF.T()N: (:erhlinlv Fred |)()uglass aiid 

fin did Iheir hit, and I think thai Iheir niessages were
niore free enlerprise nlessages Ihan they were lihelal

rllelori(. Of coiuse, Fred Douglass said, +’You ( aii’l

gel lilt’ trops unless you ph)w Ihe field."

ie + ** e. .+ a+ ¯ el ., ,. ¯ +l ~ ¯ ¯. ¯

"’I don’t think there is
such a thing as the
black community. I
think it’s a myth.
When people say "th 
black community" they
are sayzng that all
blacks think alike, live
alike, and walk alike
--that is simply not
the case at all.’"

CR: Whi(h w()u]d he bell(’l f()l I)l;i(k Aiii<Ti(a 

1{}8’t: Th<’ eh’(li()u ()f ;I liheral a ( f) ns(’rv;.lli%(,

Plesidcnt?

PENDLETON: Well, sin(u ! d()u’l hclicvL’ th(’lc a

hlack Anleli(a. I I)clieveill wh,lt is t)est for Ihe((mn-
lry and I think what is hesl [()l the counlly is 

conservative President, not a liheral President. l’ln’l u

is no way W(’ (;.Ul (()lllinu(’ I(i lax spend, I)()l iol’v
and spend, and i)rint and speud our w,ty into

prosperily. We’ve got Io work our way into it. I Ihiuk
(onservalive policies thai proniole self-worlh ale

luore important lhan anylhing else we Call gel into
right now. To slip hackward into what I (all "lhe

Prideful Past" would be a mistake. On the olher

hand, I think Ihat liherals have learned a h)l froin

conservalives. If Ihal were iloi lrue, why would Ihcre
he the ((),iliti()ll of votes we hay(. ill Ihe Congress for

tills l)resident. This President has done a tanlasii(

job ill Irying Io lurn this ecoilolny around. There ,ill’
Ihose who disagree, bill 1 don’l kuow whal (’]st’ we

(an do. You jusl can’t lake a trillion dolhir dehl aii(l

wrile il o|f. When I Inel wilh Ihe President ot Jiuie
281h, I indicated It) hinl lhal I Ill()tigtll his el(lilt)lilt(

l(.(overy prograili was a~ inllch o| (i vil li ghls I) ()1-
it)’ as ii was an e(onoliiic policy.

CR: l)id you Sill)pOll Ihe re(eiil lax hike?

PENDLETON: Yeah. ] Ihink Ihal we had Iodo Ihal
It) gel t)luse]v(.s ()Ul of Irouhh,. I ’ill slirt’ thai lie didn’t

wanl Io 11() il Ihal way bnl Ihere ~y,is iiolhing t.]se It)

rio. If you look al it, it isn’t hurting poor folks ih,li

niu( h. Poor folks don’l have any savings, so how ( all
you I;ix their savings? St) It) say ii puls a burden oil

i)]a(k t)t’<)l)l( ’ jusl isn’l so. By Ihe way, I dill tell Ihe

l)resident thai the ()nly dollar l’v()rlh hs weight in
gold w,ls ()lit, inade ()| it. tie agreed.

CR: So, you supl)()rl a gold slandard?

PENDLETON: l~Xr|llt’ yeah. l, Ve g()l inlo llouhh’ ill

1971 when Nixou iof)k us off lh(’ gold slandard and

1)ill its oil a ln()nelary slandard. Iki’e’ve heen in Iroll-

ble ever Sill(’(’.

CR: What do you see as the hiture for hla(k
(onservalives?

PENDLFTON: h’s like Solueone asking nie i[ |’in a

pail of Ihe black Repnbli(ans. No, i’ni nol. I aui 

Republican w]lo hal)l)ens Io I)e hla(k. St), I d()n’l

wall Io gel ()11 Ihis wh()h’ bla(k thing agaill. +%o,

we’re Relmhlicans, hul wCre h]ack ones. So, 1’in
trying io figuie ()til what we do ihal’s di|fcl(’nl hoili

whal Ill#." white on(’s th)? ! doii’l klloW l’vhal lhal
ieally is. I think i]iai Ihere are iliore b]a( k (()llSell"a-

iiVL’S in this country I]lali lhele are hla( k lihcl,ils, bul

Ihe inedi,I gives attention io illose Ihai all’ ]iheia].

’l’lwle ale I)al)ers Ihal pr()ln()l(’ 

(:R: t low (h) y()u Cxl)l,iiil Ihv ()l’TI whchilili,R sul)l)<)il
Ihcy ~iv(’ It) ihc ill’ill(If l;ili( l)aril’+?

I)ENDI,ET()N: I think Ihal’s I)t’(atlSC xvf’ h;ixL’ll’l

goii(’ ;illel Ihf+ln. Ninciv i)ci(f’iil <)1 Ih(’ t)lafk 

w(’ul f()l (:at Ici. What dhl (:;it Icl (h)hli Ill;it k i)e(lldC?
A hs()lulcll’ ii()lhillg.

(:R: ()Vel,lll, d() Villi ~,(’(’ Ihe (h’( a(h’ ;Jill’;ill ;1’~ 

in( lc;isc(t I;i( i’,ll ~ti itc ()i <d iu< i(’ascd c(on(mli(, 

ili(al, alld st)( i;tl <)l)l)()itunilics t<)i Ilia( k Aniciil 

PEN1)I=ET()N: lit( ICa~,cd ()l)l)(li llilihiL’S.

(:R: ~() (lliL’~li(m ,ih(uil 

PENDI+ET()N: J x h)t i)l lhc hl:+i( k Ic;idci~,hi I) l)IC-

(lit It’d ;i h)n,~, h()l ntllliliWI, and that whilL’ hdks

w<)uhl I i()l h<’( ~iilk(’ (’l’ (’It’ b()dl’ w()uhl b(’ <llll (ll 

llul I Ihink that him k I)C()l)h + hal"c s(Til Ihal Ihc
iialion’s c(()ll()iiii( w()cs~ii(’ll()l I;i(ilil. llV}ldl ,itkaii-

lag(+ is il to I)uln evcix g()Ll(lain lhinR tip? ,N’oihhig.

llVhal I all saying is Ihal iliaily hi,it k I)C()l)h + ale
1),iinfully 1)aili(ipatin~ in Ihc I)l()(ess ()t ic(()XCl%’.

They’ie ()ill <)1 work. i W(’lll ()ill ()ll liu il) and s;ii (I
lhal 1 Ihouglil Ihe nni()ns and lahol should ~t’l

if)Relher and susl)(>nd ihL’ inilliniunl wage for 
ni()iilhs aild give bla( k kills a ( tiaii(e It) g<) l’VOl k al

Sill)-inininiuni wag(’ johs. I gol a I(’ller ha( k |r<)nl 

AF1 =-C|O e(()n()inisl lhal said, "Thal does ii()l 

,uly sense. [ cannol in good (ons( ielice supporl lhal
he(ause we have lhirly 1)eoph’ apply foi cl"t’ry <)ue

ininilnuin wage jot)." If evel Ihere was an arglinielll
It) reduce h SOlliewhal and (re,ill’ a new j()h enl"il()ii-

nn’nl I<)i ~,uh-iniiliniuln wag(’ with leenagt’rs I<) give

lhelu Solin’ e×t)(’l ielice It) lake a iniililnuni wage j<)h,
il is IlOlV. h is n()w. As h)ng as v()u hold f)n If) Ih(’

ininiininn wage lhelt’ are going Is) hc in(lit’ i)C()l)h’

()Ul ()| work ;ill(] lnore ulldergr()luid e(()ll()lliV.

CR: Wili(h isn’l laxe(I, ()t (()luse.

PENDLETON: ()f t OlllSe il+il. Ale VOlt the ()lit’ the)
(all +’the Brig,l(lier?"

CR: Ycs sir, I alll.

PENI)LET()N: i like Ihal.
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 Regulation vs. Innovation and Progress::.. ...........
by Charles Brandon Crocker

Most [t.S. governnlent officials, econonlisls aud
(onsulner groups re(ognize a fret’ (’(onolny as pre-

donlinalely good but they have tried to snlooth out

soine of its rongh spots with regulaliolis. Often these

regulations are sel up to protect die buyer fronl the

avarice of the seller (vi(a l"ersa for lal)or) and 
seller from the sonletinles harsh realities of the profit

and loss syslem. The effects of such governmeulal

actions, though, have tended to be detrimental to the
welfare of our society.

Ahhough government regulation IO protect con-

sumers and producers from the hazards of a hee
econonly does often produce benefits il also t)rodu-

ces costs which are sometimes far greater. Probably

die higgest cosl of such governnlenl regulalion is

what it prevents fi-onl happening--innovation and
progress. Since this cost is hidden (il is hard tt) rec-
ognize lhe loss o[ not receiving soniething thai is

never conteml~lated or offered) it is often overlooked.
Minimum wage laws, subsidies to industry and

make-work programs, and regulation of product

safety and efficacy are all examples of such insidious
regulation. All three impede innovation and pro-

gress and therefore impede both iudividual and

societal adwmcement. This cost must be recognized

and considered when analyzing the effects of pro-
posed and enacted regulations.

Minimum Wage Laws
Minimum wares were first legislated in the Wages

and Hours Act of 1938. This act provisioned a min-

im tnn wage of 25 cents per hour for one year, 30 cents
for the following six years and ,t0 cents for the year

after that. These rates were s() low thai they had liule

effect on most business activity in America. Puerto
Rico’s low-skill labor force was, however, very dense

and therefore very cheap. The lninimunl wage did
cause real wages to rise there, but it also caused

,’mploynlent to Jail as many Puerto Ric~i~businesses
could not afford to hire labor at the miniinnm wage

rate.
Economists with as different points of view as

Mihon Friedman and Paul Samuelson find com-

mon ground in the belief that artificially high wage
rates prevent underskilled people from gaining

employment and thus act as barriers to upward eco-
nomic movement. Nevertheless, dismantling the

mininmna wage laws seems politically unfeasable as

they are still perceived by many as helping the poor
and underskilled. Consequently, the minimum wage

has risen dramatically since the early 1950s and its

effects are feh ;ill over the counlry. The mininnun
wage has decreased the demand for unskilled lahor

I)y raising its <)rice without any corresl)onding lise

ill its produclivily. Many jobs not requiring any
skills such as light cUslodia] work and lhealel usher-

ing have virlual]y (lisappeare(I |roln lh(’ j<)h nlark(’l

;.is (’lnl)loyers d() nol fin(I il (()si effe(tive It) 
inillilnuln wage tor su(h lasks. Te(’uagers cOUll)ose a

great part of the unskilled lalu)l time. lhere|ore
teenagers are haldesl hil hv a re(luclion ill low-skill

iob ol)portunilies. lhe ulininnun wage denies nlany

I(’enag(’rs holh a (han(e It) a( (ILlil(’ ill( <)Ill(’ alld work

(’xl)eri(’n(e. The In()re (’xp(’riell(e(I a work(’r 

inore skilh’d alld el[it ieni h(’ lends I() I)e. Skille(l 

effi(ient (’Inl)loyees are Ill(lie vahlahh’ I() elnl)loyers

an(t hen(e have lower tln(.ilip]oyinelil raft’s 
( olunlan(| higher wages. Thus, I)y lilniling Ihc work

experience ()[ Ihos(’ nol ahh’ to i)rovide w()rk W()lt]l

lhe nlinilnunl WggC, Ihe lllillillltun Wage has Io ,I
greal exlenl #oweret/ lhe wages earned hv inaliv

.voting peoph’.

The nlinhnunl wage hurls lh(’ I)(’ol)le thai it 
desigued Io help--the poor and Ihe undcrskilh’(l.

The nliniinunl wage has in(reased the pay of some

workers, hul how nlany workers h,ive h)si their johs
all(! how Inany jobs have never be(onle availahl(’ (hic

It) lhe ininilnunT wage? Whal lhe ininilnunl wage

has (lone is io raise ih(’ l)ay of sonic hy denying 
righl of others Io work h’gally. Tbe inillilninTi wage

has hardly been a victory for the workiug class but
rather a reslraini on Ihe economic ut)ward niobility

of the un(h-rskilh’d.

Subsidies and Make-Work
While mininnml wages are seen hy many as heing

beneficial to workers, subsidizing fahering husi-

nesses and make-work programs are also 1)er(eived
I)y many ;is slnoothing out Ill’ harshness of a hee

inaikel by "saving" or "creating" johs. l%’hal tiler
save. however, are jobs in in(hislries l)ro(lucing lesser

desired t)roducls and creale an unprodtlclive econ-

only and Ihus retard innol"alion and Illogress,

Governnlenl suhsidies alld nlake-work I)rogranls

I)rev(’nl more l)rodu(tive jobs hOln (()nling inlo Ill(’

Inarkel IhalT Ihey sllipposedly (real(’ Ol sill,(’. Bill
Inally people think i)f the ilUlnlX’l o[ johs sav<’d ill

ill(hlslry A he(ause of fe deral su hsi(ly la lhel Il lall

Ihinking +)f how lnan$’ j<)hs w~tlhl have I)eell ( reale(l

in indusuies B and C if tile (apit,il inal kels weic llOl

drained hy eilher governillenl taxation oi bOli()win~
It) bail oul A.

By Ihinking abotil suhsidius,lS laxing Ihc l)i()dii(-

live industries of a so(iety it) sul)l)()rl Ihc IL’sSUl l)i()-
ductive industries of a so( ieiv Ihe deslru( lixc cth’( 

of sui)sidies be(oule glaling. Jobs aic iiol saved ()i

treated by rea]h)caling iesour(es [loin i)iOdli( livu 
unproduclive in(hisiries. Whal Ihis dot,s is i)lcvcnl

lolls front being creale(l in llle plodii( iivc indusli its
where e×pansiou is natural and desirahh,, I)y iciii()v-

ing Ihe C;il)ilal needed t() do 

Subsidies are a chissic (asu ot lhe st’ell 1lent[its vs.
the Uliseen cosls. Naturally l)e()ph ’ give ill<it h niole

considerai ion It) I he seen I hal I lit’ unseen....i~ ( ;e()l 

Gildel has wrillen,

Becaus(’ iht’ costs ()f h’iling a lalge firm tail air"

essentially nleasurabh’ and ohvious, whih’ lhe
(’oSl Of saving it are initially snl,ll]--and t)e(ause

federal job-creation prl)grants always seem
l)Ye[erable to the Iorlures ()f joh]esslie~s--in

every inslan(e an analysis Of evident costs alid
bene[ils will lend It) favor a(lion by the

governnlenl...Bul as productivity in lr.S.
industry declines Ihere arises lhe danger lh,il

all this job creation and develol)nlenl will

result in an uncreative and undeveloping
econonry.

Besides subsidizing business IO "preserve" johs,

gow’rnnienl has also set up nlake-work jobs such as

Ihose administered under Ihe Conlt)rehensive
Einpioyinent and Training Act. CFTA jobs each

cOSl more lhan lwenly lhousalld dollars a year Io
maintain. This is about twice what it costs a snlall

business to maintain a job for a year. The unenl-

ployed would be nluch betler served if ill(’ capital

taken io create CFTA jobs were relurned lo lhe I)ri-
rate sector to create rea/jobs offering real wolk ext)er-

ien(e and real opportunities fi)r advan(-elTlenl.
hTstead, the niaintenan(e of CETA jobs linlils

enTployment opl)ortunities in the private se(t(ir and

thus serves to maintain the slatus quo in lhe ranks o[
Ihe under and unelnt)h)yed.

Adanl Smilh slated thf’ conseqtlences of suhsidies
quile succimlly back in 1776.

Fvery sysieni which emh’avours, eilher hv

exlraordinary encouragenlenls IO draw lowards

a I)arli(ular species ()f industry a grealer share
o[ Ihe capilal o[ Ihe society than wouhl natu-

rally go io it, or, by exira()rdinary reslrailTis,
force [roll a l)ari i( uhir sl)e( ies o[ industry 

share o[ lhe (al)ilal whi(h l’vould olherwise 
enlployed in it, is in reality subversive of Ihe

greal purpose which il nlealls IO 1)lOlllole. It
relards, inslea(t of a((eleraling, Ihe progress 

lhe so(iely Iowar(Is real weahh an(t grealness;
and (liininishes, insiea(I <)f increasing, Ihe i(’al

vahie (if Ihe annual I)i()du(e <)| its lan(l 
lahol.

Suhsitlies alL’ no dith’lenl It)day.

Regulalion of Product

Safety and Efficaty

Regulation of producl safely and e[fi(a(y with l tU’
,liln ()[ I)r()le( lillg (onslllllers has heen one 

I)rilue delrinleuls 1() IleW prodtl(l deveiol)nleul 

Iherefore I() so(ietal |)Iogress..%tlle]y such g()vern-
inent legulations have I)enefited so(iety bul they

have ,llso heell ,i((Olllpanied hy greal c()Sls--nlosI 
whi( h ale less (lis(:ernable lhan the 120 billion dol-

lars it tosts induslly yearly lo (olnply with lhe regu-

lations. Former Secretary of tile Treasury William
Sinlon has slaled lhal "Ill(’ btlreaucral’s slandard ()P"

ct[i(acy is ()l)edien(e Io th(’ rules and resl)e(t lot the
vesled inleresls t)f Ihe hi(’r,udly, however unyielding

of a sohllion". "Respe(I for the vesled interests" is
nlani[esl in ahnosl every regulalory agency’s history.

I’he Interstatv Conuner(e Comnlission is perhaps

the chlssic ex;nnple. The ICC, set up to protect (-tlll-
stnners honl the railroad industry, was quickly (on-

trol h’d hy I ailroad h’aders and used as :in instrunient

to limit conlpetition. But regardless of who contrt)ls
the regulatory agency, innovation in die regulated

industry is suppressed because of the regulator’s

"obedience to the rules"--rules that must be based
on known technologies, huiovation is something
that cannot be predicted by regulators and is there-
fi)re hindered by regulation. Conlinuing with the

railroad industry, for instance, the Federal Railroad

Adnli~dslration in 1976 refused to allow the use of a
cost saving and tested safe new freight car which

could easily be (onverted into a truck trailer, because

it did not conform to the st)ecifications of the Rail
Safety Act. It took a special act of Congress to anlend

the act and finally permit the use of the new car.
The Federal Drug Administration is often credited

with saving lives by banning the sale of certain

drugs. This credit is rightly deserved, but how many
deaths is the FDA responsible for by delaying or

preventing life saving drugs from coming to market
or by raising the cost of such drugs, by means of Ihe

expensive and elaborate testing procedure it requires

before any new drug can be marketed, out of the

rea(h o[ diose who need thenl?
In 1962 it was discovered that a drug in wide use in

Europe called thalidonlide caused birth defects.

Thai;doll;de had been banned in tiT(’ United States
hy the FDA. The thalidonlide ire;dent prompted
Congress to widen the l)owers of the FDA. Before the

strengthening of the FDA in 1962 it took a half
million dollars and 25 months to develop and

ntarket a new drug. By 1978 it (()st 54 million dollars
and took eight years. Since 1962 "the rate of intro-

duction of new therapeutic drugs in Ihe United

Slales has heen cul in half, and the l;nited Stales,
once a leader in this field, now hrings tip the rear."

I)r. l, Villialn %V,irdell of liT(’ Cenler for Ihe Sludy 
Drug Develol)nlenl of Ihe lrniversily ()f Rochesler

has estinlat(’d Ihal 10,000 Ain(’ri(all lives are h)sl

(’very year be(ause drugs used for Irealnlenl of hearl
disease iu ol her (-ounlries have n()l yel been at)l)roved

I)y lhe FDA for rise ill this (Olllllry,

Betore y()u lay 1he blanle f)[ the supl)ression of 

Ilseful drtlgs ()n FI)A (dti(ials. lake ,Milton Fried-

inan’s atlvi(e.

Pul yoursel| in Ihe posilion of an FI)A official
charge(I with approvin.R +)r disapt)r()ving 
ilew drug. Yoli (an lnakc IWO ver’< different

niishikes:

1. :.ipl)r()ve a thiig I]lal lillllS Olll Io have
unanlicil),ilu(I side ef|ecis iesuh ing in the dealh

Ol seri<ms inlp,iilnlenl ot a sizahh’ nlilnher o|

l)(’rsons.

2. R(>fuse apprt)v;il of a drug lhat is (al)ahle

of sal"ing lnal)y lives or reli(’ving ,~real disIress

anti lhal has no unloward side effecls.

If you Inake tiT(’ firsl nTislake--at)1)rove
anolher ihalidolTlide--your nalrle will be

st)read over the fronl 1)age of (’very newst)aper.

You will he in deep disgrace. If yOU <lake the
se(ond mislake, who will know it?

In a free nlarkel a (onlpany has no incenlive Io

inake Ihe s(’(ond inislake, hul neilher does ii have
any incentive Io nlake the firsl mislake, especially

with today’s nnlhi-million dollar lawsuits. Without
the FI)A drug COml)anies (ould deveh)p drugs faster

and sell lheni cheaper. No doul)l Wilt)OUl Ihe FDA
some drugs will be sold Ihal are inef[e(live or bare

unforeseen side effi’cis. If the drng is ineffective its

salt’s will soon drop and it will soon parish front Ihe
Inarkel. Dangerous drugs, Ihough, are a grealer

probh’m but some pro(In(Is with nnforeseen side
effects will get by even regulatory officials. The cost

brought about i)y Ihe FDA of raising the price and

delaying the inlroduction of beneficial pr()du(ts
most l)rohably, as Professor Sam Pehzman of II¢,:LA

asserls, Jar ()ulways ;lie (()st delr inienlal t)ro ducls

Ihat the FI)A wouhl i)revenl from Lolling to market.
(continued (m next pa,ge)
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California Review Visits The
Chicago Mercantile Exchange

By Michael C. Litt

Futures contracting arose out of business agree-
ments which called for the actual cash transaction at
a future date. The contract was an assurance that the
goods would be delivered at an agreed upon price at
a specified date. Today futures contracts are traded
for an array of purposes, from insuring foreign tran-
sactions against currency exchange fluctuations to

the opportunity for speculative profits. The list of
businesses trading in the futures market is a long and
varied one.

For instance, a farmer could participate in the
futures market to insure himself a profit at harvest
time. Say that it cost him $2.50 per bushel to plant
corn. And the market is currently bringing $3.00 per
bushel of corn. But he notices that futures contracts
on corn are currently selling for $2.75 per bushel,
and is showing a confirmed downtrend. If he thinks
the downward trend will continue then he can sell
futures contracts un his corn for $2.75 per bushel.
September rolls around and as it turns out the farmer
was correct; the cash markets are currently paying
$2.25 per bushel, tie (:an buy back his contracts for
$2.25 per bushel, thus realizing a 50¢ profit on every
contract bnshel he originally sold. When he sells his
corn on the (ash market he loses 25¢ per bushel due
to the depressed price of corn. But he has netted a 25¢
per bushel profit when he in(ludes his profits from
futures contracting. This type of producer specula-
tion is known as hedging. It is a simplified example,
yet it typifies the nature of the futures market itself.

Contracts are bought and sold at a futures
exchange. These exchanges are located throughout
the worhl. One of the largest in the world is the
Chicago Mercantile Exchange (CME). The list 
available futures includes: currencies, such as
pounds, pesos, francs, deutsche marks, and euro-
dollars, commodities such as live cattle, live hogs,
potatoes, soy beans, and gasoline, government
backed bonds such as T-bills and Ginny mays, bank
backed certificates of deposits (CD’s), and even 
Standard 8¢ Poors [future.

From an observation booth the market floor looks
to be about the same size as a football field. A number
of platforms evenly spaced around the floor. People
wearing red, blue, and orange coats standing in the
center of the platforms, some are shouting at one
another, others are talking. People in yellow coats
surround the platforms and other stations which are
stocked with lelephones. There are at least three
thousand pe()ple on the floor at ally given time of the
trading day. Each of the futures are listed on elec-
tronic boards at each end of the room. The high, low,
and last five transaction I)rices ;ire listed and (ontin-
uously updated. We move down to the floor level
and sign it at tilt’ registration desk. Our guide, a local
broker named Aron. (’sc()rls us onto the trading
floor.

We move Iwtween the raise(l |)lalforms and even-
iually stop ill the e(Ige ()f one. The n,)ise and l)ustle is
(onfusing and even a ]iltle intimidating. The floor

between the two platforms is littered with paper.
Aron explains that the platforms are referred to as
pits. One item is traded in each pit. The one we are
standing next to is used for trading CD’s, the pit next
to us is for T-bills. Those wearing yellow coats are
flipping hand signals back and forth to one another
between the two pits. There is shouting from both
pits but nobody acts as if it is important.

It turns out that the yellow coats are either phone
clerks or runners. They do not trade. Their job is to
run paper from the brokerage houses at the end of
the room to the pits, and relay information from the
phones into the pits. Orange, red, blue, and most any
other color signify a broker or floor trader. They are
authorized to trade contracts while in the pit, and ardl
referred to as local brokers. It is their activity in the
pit which determines market price and volume.

JJ

To be a trader it is ne£’essary io own a "seat" on the
exchange. There are a limited number of seats and a
full CME seat recently changed hands for slightly
more than a quarter of a million dollars. Inside the
pit brokers buy and sell cards representing one mil-
lion dollar certificates of deposit, but they are only
paper CD’s because they won’t actually be delivered

for three, six or even twelve months.
The local broker trades for himself and for large

brokerage houses like Shearson American Express or
Paine Webber. Banks, investors, and farmers all
trade through one of the many brokerage houses. So
if a bank calls Shearson with an order for three
million dollars worth of futures CD’s, Shearson
sends a runner to the pit and gives Aron or another
local broker the order. If the order is for the market
price then the broker walks into the pit and offers the
going rate on three cards. If someone wants to sell,
then the deal is made and recorded by each of the
brokers. There might be no sellers and the broker
will be forced to offer a higher price so that he can fill
the order. Now if the order were for a lower pri(e
than the market is supporting then the broker will
have to hold it until the price goes down or the
trading day ends, whichever comes first.

There are five numbers belnw CI)’s on tilt’ big
hoard: 8718, 17, 16, 17, 16. They change and it reads:
8717, 16, 17, 16, 17. Aron explains that nothing is
happening right now. tie shows us orders [from (tif-
ferenl br()kerag,’ houses, buy ()rders below the market
price, and sell orders ahove the vnarket pri(e. Ill
cannot make Iht’se trades (mill the market moves
either ii l) or down.

(continued/tom p. 11)

The Road to Improvement
(;overnmenl regulations lend It) nnitigale ()he

l)r()l)h,n} only to ,ause another l)rohh’m thai is 
[far worse than Ihe first. Minimum wages raise the
wages of unskilled workers with jobs hut greatly
rt.duces the numl)er of jolts availahh’ to unskillcd
workers. Savings jobs in unl)r()ductive industries
lOSt jobs in l)roduciive industries. Regulation of
l)rt,(lil(t safely and effe(-liveness keeps s(nne danger-
,)its and worthless ()to(litIs off the markcl [but 
sha(kles th,’ innovative efforts of indivi(hlals and
I)usim’sses thins l)rt’v(’niing effc(’live and life saving
prodn(ts [rOll getting to l)eol)le.

Adam Smith offere(l a s()lution IOa similar
enigma when writing about the Corn [.aws of 1811)
(entury Fng]an(l whi(h were cml)Ioye(l in an effort

to make grain more alfordal)h’ to the l)O()r.

When the g()vernm(’nl, ill order to renwdy
thc in(onv(’nien(es off (h’arth, orders all 
(lealers t() sell lheir (orn at what it SUl)l)()ses 
reasonahle price, it either hinders tlwm from
bringing it to market, which may sometimes
l)rodu(e a famin(" even in tilt’ Ix,ginning of 
st’ason; t)r if they bring it thither it enahh’s the
peol)h,, and tbercby (’ncourages them to con-
sume it so fasl, as inusl necessarily produce a
famine Ix’fore the end of the s(’ason. The
unlimited, unrestrained freedt)m of th(" (’orn

trade, as it is tilt’ only elle(tual tneventative of
the miseries of a famine, so it is the hest palia-
tile ()f the inconveniences of a dearth.

A free e(onomy en(ourages l)eople to l)roduce
l)rodu(Is l hat art’ (lesired l)y society. Those who 
du(e useless ()r undesirabh’ items will not Ix’ rewar(h’d
with l)rofit. Trying to devel()p and prodn(e goods
that other l)eol)le will freely pay [for has histori(-ally
l)een the most ellS’clive l)ro(ess of sot:fetal progress.
Not by the benevoh’nce of government action to
[)role(’( (-onsuln(’rs wlts new (It)thing l)Ul ill tilt’ 
of the poorest l)eoph’ but by the unsupl)ress( (I (rea-
tivily of Isaa( Singer. It was not by gt)ve,itmenl
l)rograms Io l)role(l ()COllie fr()m lhe "harshness" 
free trade lhat caused the agricuhural mira(h’ ill lhe
!lnited States bill by imlividnals alh)wt’d t()remain
del)endenl on their own (realty(’ resources.

Even if one lhinks that unskilh’(l lal:M)r is exph)il(’d
in a free market, minimu’,) wage laws (h) a w(,v-sc 
of hel[f)ing tile worker. Fven if ()Ill’ thinks that fr ee
market is (n,el l)ecause it alh)ws con)l)anies to 
government l)aihmts have a (rlwlh’r cf[(’ci on 
so(it’(y. Even if on(’ thinks lhal wilhonl governvnenl-
lal regulations to l)r()le(t consumers l)e(q)h’ 
be t’XlX)scd It) (langermls l)rodu(ts, gov(,vnmental
e[[forls al consnmer l)role(lion hay(’ (aus(’(l l)t’n(’fi-
(ial and lift’ saving l)rodu(ts to nol be l)ro(h,c(’d. 

hee vnarkel is not l)(’rlecl l)ul it handh’s these l)rol)-
h’nls l)clicr lhan the ;lit( ’.vlalive.

As far as his own trading is concerned Aron is

waiting for price movements. He makes $25 per card
per tick. So if he buys ten cards at 17 and the market
goes to 27 then he makes $2500. If the market goes to
7 he loses that same amount. He explains that it is a
gamble, but good gamblers learn to win more than
they lose. It’s a matter of getting in and out at the
right time.

In the distance shouting begins and rises quickly.
The noise is coming from oneof the platforms to our
left. Aron says that it is the pesos pit. People wanting
to sell contracts for the future purchase of pesos far
outnumber the buyers. When there is a buy order

fifty people want to sell on that one order. The buyer
bids low and, in the case of the peso, sellers come
down to his price. The futures market is based on
supply and demand, if there is no demand for a
contract its price in the future is going to be down,
and vice versa.

Between the CD pit and the T-bill pit traders are
running back and forth. The runners signal one
another constantly between the two pits. What is
happening is referred to as spreading. In this case it
is T-bills against CD’s. Thet)retically the two move
in the same direction, with T-bills moving more
dramatically than CD’s. St) a spreader who thinks
bond prices are headed up buys "F-I)ilis and sells
CD’s. When they go Ul) he makes more(m the T-bills
than he loses on the CD’s. If he is wrong and the two
go down his loss on T-bills is softened by his profit
on CD’s. These two are just (me type of spread.
Currencies are often spread against one another as
well. Or, if an investor is bullish in the stock market
he can protect his investment by selling the Standard
and Poors future. Spreading is extremely difficuh,
but done correctly can be extremely profitable.

Suddenly there is a general l)anic on the floor.
Aron darts into the pit. Phone clerks are screaming
to runners who are shoving their way between the
pits. The shouting increases and seems to spread to
every pit. Paper flies in and out of the pits. The noise
and confusion become incredibly loud. The numbers
on the board change rapidly. The current trading
price of CD’s can hardly be seen as it changes on the
board above the market floor, 18, 19, 20, 22, 25, 26, 28.
The phone clerks are desperately signaling and
shouting to the runners. One ph(me clerk rips a cord
()ill of its socket as he tries to snmxnon a runner. A
broker emerges from the pit and throws his stalk of
cards to tile gronnd, swearing. The num[f)ers under
CD’s continue to illtease, 2(.t, 3 I, 32, 34, 36, 37. They
begin to slow in their progression and the shouting
suhsides a bit. The nun)hers change less (luickly, 39,
40, 41,42.41,42. The market has founda ncwe(luil-
ibrium price. Fifteen minuws after he has left Aron
returns, his tie has heen til)pe(l.

The Federal Reserve Boar(l hall announ(ed 
money supl)ly (M I) which was higher than anyoue
(’xl)eCle(l. Part ()f M l is the t otalalnounl Of sav-
ings l)cing kept in banks. Since tl)c amount of money
heing kept in savings was Ul) the vahw ()if Cert ifi(aws
of deposit in the future went up. It is iml)ossible to
predict what is going to be announ(-e(I by the federal
reserve board, their statistics arc secret inf()rmation.
The (lay before Ihey sohl T-hills, and the illteased
Bond supl)ly brought hltures l)ri(’es down.

The broker who hall angrily emerge(! from the pit
al the height of Ira(ling turned oul IO |)ea sprea(ler.
lte hall just sold his T-hills, but hadn’t yet l~)ughl
back his (:I)’5 wh(’n the Fells made their announce-
trent. Ill this he was unl)rotected, or, as the Ira(ler
says, had a leg up. He had to buy lhem back ala
higher l)rice and probat)ly took a sizeable h)ss. 
the trader has to (ome back and do it again, bolting
that next timehCII be in the right place at the right
lime. By 3:00 mosl of the Irading had en(led and Ihe
lilts cleared out. Pap(’r almost complelely (overed
lit(’ floor. Bill within th(’ pih’of chiller were stories 
fortnnes made, forlunes lost, and Irades which might
hav(’ Ix.en. The trading floor of t he Chicago Mer(an-
l ih’ Ex(hange represents one of lhe many pulses of
,)tar great fret" unarkel syslem.

Michael C. l.itt i.~ a se.ior at l ’C.~I).
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McCarthyism From The Left
tloly Terror

By Flo Conway and Jim .~iegelman
Doubleday and Co., ~47 pps.
/lard(over $I 7. OS

Remember McCarthyism? Oh, it was a rough title
fi)r all. The far-right was making absurd accusa-
tions, inventing (ommunist conspiracies, sitting
inno(ents on the l)rocrustcan bed and It)piling 
their limbs if thcy didn’t (onfornl Io waspish ideals.

Well, M((:arthyism is balk. Only this time fronl
the left. The s(at)egoat is not some pinkish ragout 
California, I)ut the New Right, th(’ fundamentalist
Christians, wh(), we hear, "are waging a guerilla
war, a syslenla[ic (onnnilni(alions assault, on Alner-
i(a’s freedoms in religion, t)oliti(s, and our private
lives."

"I’he only difference between the McCarttlyism of
tilt" fiflies and that ol the eighties is: tiw forn)er was,
at least in part, justified. There were "real witches"
in the fifties. Allen Wefts(tin has, in my view, estab-
lished the guih of Alger I liss, and Jeffrey Harrs new
I)ook [Vhen the (;oing IVa.~ (;ood treats in detail
(ommunist plots. True, M((:arthy made some exag-
gerated (taims, which is why Eisenhower snuffed
him out l)olitically.

But wilat we have now, directed ;it the religious
light, is a virulent attempt at censorship and sup-
l)ression, it is iUl ;lttenlp[ tO portray America as "two
(uhures--one [nndamentalist, one secular, anti of 
declared holy war for the soul of America" heing
waged by the former. (’Fhis you versus the-rest-of-us
attitude is very reminis(ent off M((:arthyism.) It is 
elfort to bhmt the political whack of the New Right,
uot democratically, but by (()taft(arian means: (los-
ing down the "eh’ctronic church," revoking the tax
exenl|)t slalns of fundamentalist prayer grout)s, etc.,
el(.

These drastic proposals, which reflect left-wing
fruslration at the successes of the Christian Right,
have been stirrinf4 ix) liberal canisters for a while
now. They find their hitest--and most picric--
expression in FIo (:onway and Jim Siegelman’s new
book, timidly titled Holy Terror.

ttoly Terror is hailed by publisher Doubleday as a
stunning expose of the Christian Right. But its case
against the fundamentalists seems to be less inves-
tigative than ethi(al. The data used is taken mostly
from The New York Times and other declassified
sources; not]ling new there. But the authors attempt
to synthesize this data into a frightening whole, and
raise all sorts of personal obje(tions to the modus
operandi of the New Right.

How do they do this, in a tracl I|)al is supposed to
I)e ()hje(tive res(’ar(h? Well, by (iut)ting unnanl(’d
sonr(es. You know, peoph" t he authors htunI) into al
rallies, OIl the streel, while t)uying (tidy, that St)r| of

thing. All the people berating the New Right re(luest
anonylnily, for reasons unclear. (Art, we it) presunle
for fear of reprisal?) All th()se delending fundamen-
talism ;ire given anonynmy, prohahly because the
authors are afraid ol lawsuits; the Christians are
made to look really foolish.

Conway and Siegelman use these unnamed sl)eak-
ers to ventilate their own views abort, the New Right,

their own dednctions from the available data. Ill this
sense Itoly Terror is a kind of interior monolog,
with the authors thinking through issues, raising
t)roblems and answering them via a repertoire of
fictional characters.

The characters treated mr)st benignly ret)resent the
authors’s persl)ective; it is secular, enlightened,
witty. The characters who sweat and slutter art’ the
fundamentalists; they have all crawled on( of South-
ern waterholes and their understanding of the issues
is siml)listic, "paper thin" in the authors’s words.

The reason I qnestion the legilimacy of these
sources is Ihat their narratives, which are sul)l)osed
to be convin(’ing, are often unhelievahly (orny. One
ft)rmer hlndamentalist, [for example. (lescribes win(l-
ily her trauma upon being born again ("! was sup-
posed to give up thinking and [feeling") and finally
her re(-nl)eration. The hiss one day slund)les u[f)on
(onstitulional docnments in a dusty Ix)okcase. She
says, "Gee, this De(laration of Indel)enden(t’ seetns
st) nnl(h more Chrislian Ihal all the (hur(hcs 
been going Io." It dawns on her, and the aulhors
intend il to dawn on us. that: "My God! Our
government is more Christian, url()re h)ving, more
forgiving, and more free than (;o(t’s government."
tt’m.

What first slrikes the reader about ltoly Terror is
lhe authors’s gross exaggeralion of the "threar’ of
the New Righl. "Fundamcntalist right organiza-
lions may Ix" engaged iv) fuelling world tensions, and
tluite possibly fovnenting high-h,vel international
intrigue," we hear. Oh my, it sounds Orwellian. Bill
h()w is this (-osmi( (ontrol exert is(’d? Through 

sionaries, we find out. Fundamentalisl zeal to "con-
vert the world" is "spiritual iml)erialisnl" and an
affront to other cuhures, Conway an(I Siegt’hnan
annolnlce, ;is usual via solnc |)]easau[, an()nyulous

source.
Also: the New Righl is at(used of a plot Io "lake

over" the institulions of Ameri(a. Plot, as in ’(onsl)i-
ra(y.’ "Master l)Iols of this s(ale ;it(. outsi,le our
Ann’rican experien(c," the aulhors ol)ine, no (Ioul)t
Io overcome ()lit ()rigixlal gt,[ffaws al their the(ny.
But..."floly Terror is nol a shooting war but a new
kind of communi(ation warfare, a guerilla war on
our private thoughts, feelings, a,d beliefs."

Come now. The New Right is a ]),)tent l)olitical
force, but whoever heard of it invading private
thoughts? And doesn’t this all sonnd a little like
those old McCarthyist slogans, "guerilla war,"
"(’onlmunist conspiracy," and so on?

Conway and Siegehnan (c)mb throttgh the mail-
ings of the New Righl and fin(I thenl "It(king ill
ethical standards." "I’lwy also lo(ate "fat tual errors."
Su(h as? Well, Richard Viguerie raises money Irom
t he i)rn- I i fe (onst I U ency hy(+al lin g a l)ort ion "ba I)y
killing." This Conway and Siegehnan think is "dis-
torting the issue."

"The issue" is open It)dehale, btnl that is pre(isely
Ihe l)oint. Calling abortion baby killing (or thrilling
liberation, for that matter) is a rhetorical claim, not a
factual err,)r. Yet Conway and Sieg(’hnan e(luale 
with lying. They have obviously not seen sonle of the
Democratic Party fundraisers, which present Rea-
gan as a lip-licking sado-masochist who despis(’s the
aged and wants to (tat off their only means of
sustenan(e.

lloly Terror also reveals sonte astonishing ignor-
an(e ahout Christianity, which for the authors ix
some with-it gimmick, to he e(lectically emi)loyed 
the servi(e of "feelings." Conway and Siegehnan
think the fundamentalist right is tlogmatically liler-
alist, and the rest of Christianity Ol)en and, well,
heretical. This h’ads t() such ahstnr(l slatemenls as: 
is in their unquestioning adt)ration of the Strill(tires
that fun(tan)entalists part (ompany with ()thel
Chrislians."

And Ihis, a truly humorous t)assage: "Tht’ funda-
mentalisls dart’ Christians to a, celt( the t’ntire Bihle
a:; literal fall: to grant the lit(’ral existence of .l(’sus
Christ ;is an eternal living ht’ing, to I)elieve ill the
literal reality ()f heaven and hell, to fi’ar tilt’ lil(’ral
teml)tali(m of Ihe |)erson of Salan, I() en)bra(e 

lileral a((()unl of (-realion, and to wait for Ihe lil(’ral

end of 1he worhl." I)on’l (:()lllh,’ay an(! Si(’g(’hn;ul
know Ihal--with Ihe ex(el)lion t)[f Ihe ( realion hil--
most Christians, fun(lanwntalist ()r otherwise. I)eliev("
this fervently?

While Ireating ;ltx)rti(m, the authors (laim lhal
Catholi(s are split right (h)wn Ihe nlid(Ih’ over 
issne, whi(h shows how far fr,)nl (hur(h realities
Conway anti Siegelman art’. Now (-:alh(di(s art’ nlOSl

definitely m)t in Iw() rain(is ah()lll abortiotl. 
like everyho(ly (’Is(’, must (onten(I wilh Ihe realities
()f I(’enagt’ till(! Lulplanne(I I)r(’gnan(ies, add st)n1(’ (1()

have al)orl ions, l)ul hy an(l large (:al hol its ;ire res,)-
]ulely Ol)l)Ose(l to alx)rlion. Fv(’n in lii)eral Massa-
chusetls. To re)(irish Ih(’ir dt~wn-the-middh’ hypo-
thesis, however, lhe aulhors intervi(’w lh(’ head o|
Calholics For ;t Frcc (:hoice, I,) whonl lhey give
mu(h ink. This oul[il, I know [from exl)erien(e as 
corresl)ondenl [for t h(’ National Ca(holt( l¢,egi.~ter, 
(onsi(h’rt’d an oxyni()ron, a mall( ap gron[) nlas(llter-
ading as l)al)isl, by the t’ntire Catholic (()tnmunity

and bish()l)ri(.
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The autht)rs also try anti show the New Righl as
anti-St’mites. It’s an old liberal gag; apparently
racisnl an(! sexism are not enollgh, (onservalives
inust have all the evils. Conwa.v and Siegehnan
l)oint to some wacko California organization which
(leuies the holocaust and ally the group with Jerry
Falwell. They make no rot’ilion of the fa(i that
Moral Majority has a large (onstituent of Jews, nor
(to they (onlcn(l with Fa]well’s (h)se frien(lshi I) wilh
Begin. As [for the New Righl press’s fier(e l)ro-lsrael
slante, lhat (hr’sn’l fit the theory and heuce is
ovnitted.

Now I nnnst not be undersl()od as (lainling (ha!
therc is no r()t)m t,) inll)ugn New Righl. II ( ;it
pr()bahly he argued (ahhough I have uot s,’en a (on-
vin(ing case) that the Chrislian fumlanwntalists
(onfoun(t Ihc (lislan(e i)etween Ihe sacred and Ihe

set,liar. Chrislianity (-annol b(’ (livor(ed fronl l)olil-
i(s, yes, I)ul there is Ill(’ donlain of (]aesar and 
donlain of (;od. This hc(alne enlbarrassiugly ohvi()us
in 1980 when Ca(holt( l)riest Roberl Drillan st,)red
zero on a New Right "nloralily ind(’x" and Abs(anl
(Took Rt’l). Kelly score(I full marks.

But Conway and Sicgehnan arc st) bogged down
in faclual error and l)ersonal bigotry ihal they never
I)r()l)e these issues. Instead they ulak(’ [fanlastic
charges like Jerry Falwell’s l)ersonal security for(e
"is huger than Ihe I,ynchburg Police I)eparlment."
"[’hey attribuie Ihis infornlation Io one of Falwell’s
aides, siml)iy (ailed "Ri(k." Well, I (alle(l up 
well, and I (ailed ti t) the [.yn(hl)urg Police Depart-
inenl. The form(’r has 10 guar(ls, maybe 15 if you
count his aides. The I.ynchburg Police Force has 1,t0
se(urity personnel.

And if the New Righl is so fanatical, what do otnr
two fiesty whim-whams think al)out the "Old
Right?" Well, hom itle nlt)dern resurgence()f the Ku
Kiux Klan in the twenties Io the birth of the anti-
Commtulist John Birch Society ill the fifties, the Old
Right remained a marginal, or at most a regional,
threal t0 American life, a bristling of the hmatic
fringe. Its organizations were primitive, its leaders
frenzies." The point about the Old Right being pol-
itically gauche is correct, but where, I wonder,
would William F. Buckley fit into this KKK-Birch
bracket?

Finally, I nlUSl regisler a protest for the hatred and
fury Conway and Siegelman level at the Christian
Righl, and all in the name of "objectivity." The New
Right too plays hardhaii, but it doesn’t cower behind
Ih(’ garh of iml)arlialily. The el)ithets used I)y Con-
way and Siegehnan to des(ril)e New Righl (lerics
and strategists are siml)ly shameful, worse t[flan the
tnost zealous NCPAC chara(terizalion. Jerry Falwell
is "the Stll)i-(’lil(" religious hu(ksler of Ill,’ era," 
l)eol)h ’ ill his (htuch are "sliff and in(’an." Ri(hard
Viguerie is a "lille (-hauvinisl" (Ihal ulay I)e a (’,)lll-

plilnenl), Rel). Phil Crane is a "(ore New Right

zealot." James Robison "snarls, slmmes, slashes,
and twists" on TV..lesse ltelms anti his aides ar,"
"hloodthirsty."

On the olher hand, Pal (;avert of the Religious
Coalition for Abortion Rights is "an attraclive
woman in her fifties, with light fluffy hair, and a
cheery smile." Lowell Weicker is "in(lependent-
minded" and "deeply connnitted Io the Ameri(an
experinlent...and the spirit of the Founders." Ruth
Carter Staplelon is "fresh," "innovative" and "post-
live" in her outlook.

Afler all this, it should (ome as no surprise what
Conway and Siegehnan think about President Rea-
gan. "Ronald Reagan’s eh’ction was a triumph off
l)ropaganda over denlt)(Tali( l)ro(ess," Ihe aulhors
oi)serv(’, sornewhat sour-gral)ishly. Ahhough Rea-
gan has bcen l)oliticking sill((’ lhe nli(t(I]e thi s
cenlury, the authors make him no in()re than 

inv(’nlion of Ihe New Righi. They say: "In his own
way an(I [fronl Ihr nalion’s highesl ol[i(-(’, working 
(()il((’il wiih Ihe (’illii(’ fundaln(’nialisl righl 
wt)rk, il! .011r view |;l(’sidenl i~(’agan is t()lnhi(ling 

[flagranl ( alnpaign ol I h)ly Terror againsl the Artier-
ican I)uhli(.’’

It goes oil, but I won’t. ] wonder a little whal (-ouhl
have h’(l D()ul)h’day to l)uhlish this slol)py hook, 
aflcv i)nhlishing it to hyi)e it with advertising, but 
gu(,ss it is ( leverly written, and will I)aml)oozle s, 
readers. Sonlehow ! don’t think it will g() (h)wn 
history as the (h’[finitive refutation of the Christian
Righl. As th(’ authors have given you their vit’w ()f
Pr(’sidenl Reagan, h’! nie give you iny view (l[ Iheni:
I)asically IW() sixiies-slyle prolCslors, who [eel 
I)ehind hy il all, an(I are Irying Io crawl oiil of Ihe
Irash (ans ()1 hislory.

I)ine.~h I)’.~ouza i~ lhe Chairman of The Darlmoulh
Revi(’w. Ill has written [or Nalional Review, The
Nal i()nal (:alholi( Regisier, The Ameri(an Sl)e(,ta-
for, and Policy R(’view.
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Ignorance In The Name Of Justice
l’he American Civil Liberties Union has been

wrong all ahmg. The most fundamental civil liberty
el each individu.iI citizen is the assurance Ihat
solit’ly will protect him front lawbreakers--not, as
progressives would have us believe, to slither around
t hc law. The so-t al led "excl usionary ru It’," first w ar-
lanted under the auspices of the hire m,lchinist Earl
Vf,irren, SUl)presses i lh’gally-obtained inaterial evi-
dence and rvverses decisions ruached in t(llllt, plac-
lug jurisdiction back into a lower court without the
use o[ thai evidente. Workiug ,is a legal h,lodwink
tel clinlin,lls and theil heros in Washington, the
cxthision,lly ruh’ llelVVlls a Fourth ..Xdnt,n(hnt,nl
,t4UzU,lntt’e against "unleasonabh"’ sealt h and sei/-
ul t,. lirevcnl ing sot iclv fronl lilOlet lint, 7 ilself. When
Ihvt <mst,ibh’ blundvrs--t he t ri.linal gocs rice, Rosit,
Bild ~ halks one up fin her stold-tht’-l)olitt’ lilieral-
ship and a n.~t kt’rv is lnadc el thu law. Vfilh inlelli-
12,t’lll (]tHlglCssiollil] lit lioII, Ihil[ is, ((illt()lltl;.lllie 

I lit’ "i easona bh’nt’ss" slandal tl ot lIlt’ Foullh :%-mcnd-
myra and esmlllishing a "luh’s of eviduncc" writ,
this buf[oonery might tease.

In 1971, Ihc Suplvnle (]()tlll reversed ,i tonvit lion
ttll :m :lgglavated murdur (Coolidge v. Nt’w 1 lanlp-
shire) /onnnitted seven years earliel. The reason: 
SCaI( h Wallallt, thai hHd en.dlled law enfortement
otficers to find incrinlinatory m.muial evident e, had
not been isstied by a suffilienlly "neutral and det-
ached" judicial officer. The search was illegal by
stilt#<’ law, therefore the evident e was deemed "unac-
teptalile" b,%’ interjection el the exchlsionary rule.

Evidence #<in hand pointed the finger at the accused,
vet the Supreme Cotlrl reversed the conviction and
returned the case to the Still+.’ el New tlanlpshire,
without Ihe admission of the illegally summoned
evidence. The inurderer received his "’due process"
and escaped legal "guih."

Chief Justice Warren Burger did, however, express
his distaste:

This Court’s decision...dranlalically repres-
ents a mechanically inHexible response to
widely valying degrees of polite error and Itll’
resulting high price that society liays...A fair
trial liy jury has resolved doubts ahoul (]oo-
lidge’s guih. But now his tonviction on re-
trial is placed in serious qUeslitm by lilt’
th’m:md for a new trial--years ariel tilt’

crime--in which evidence f,mnd e~ident and
reliable will be withheld [rein the jury’s
tmsideration.

[!ntortttnately, the lhmorable Jttstite Bulger’s
egregious predecessor, Earl Warren, wasn’t so
(1 llel-lll()llS.

The trashing of evidence by Warrenite law-
jugglers through tilt + use of lilt, exclusionary rule is
being excused for what they are incorrectly calling
"constitutional origirls.." The truth is that the
exclusionary rule is judicially "implied"; i.e. for
eath given case. the judge presiding enlliloys the rt,le
;is he sees fit.

Other luminaries It’ll us thai such .l rule is "the
only I%’~.ly it) deter illegal invasion of llrivac,%’,’’ thai is,
the rule has some kind ill nl.lgnaninlous "deterrent
value." ()[ course pigeon-brt)ws, most t rooks intend
to keep their dealings as private as possible, while
nlost law enforcement officials seek to catch Ihenl
red-handed. In spite of this, the exclusionary rule’s
deterrent vahie is neap. Even Bradley Cannon, a
prot>onenl of the rule, admits il. "Existi.g data," he

says, "make it impossible to establish empirically a
universal ’yes it works’ or a +Iio, it doesn’t work’

tOlltltlsiOll--Or even approximatioll of stidl a

COil{ I usitm,"

Seart h and seizure law,; are l onfusing, especially
vchell an officer ill the law is required to ntake an
on-the-sllot decision. Is the suspect hiding a gun? A
loaded gun? Will he destroy material evidence that

may lit’ needetl to prove his guih?

Ill 1980, the SUlllenle Ctnlrt ruh’d that it was legal
for a polil e officer to search Ihe zippered pocket of a
suspet l’s jacket found insidt, tile passt’nger com-
p.llllnellt of .~ tar. Yet it was illegal for hint to open
an ol)aquc, lllaslit-wlal)lled package in lilt’ trunk.
The offitel in Ihis tase had done Ihe latter: tile
inltiniinating evidente lit’ ft)und was thrown out ot
(< Itll’I.

An end to this kind o[ silliness ntiglll tome;IboUl
if (]t)ngress wert~ to at l t h’verly./%- "ruh’s of cvidence"
wril tt)uld lit’ established in order to differentiate
tiel Weell "r(’ast ilia lilt"’ aild "ii n ie;.iS()ll hie" lnea it s ()

ohlaining evidence, ralhei than relying solely on

sial tiles alld I he ] i llera] t al)rit-e ill a "conlllassiollale"

judge, Inchidl’d would tit’ the ilse ()l r ~1 illOllelary-

da inages reiiiedy--(lel,iched [i <)ni regli hlr t-ourl pro-

feedings, I<l serve in "’deterring" the llolit+e [lOlll
iililietessary seaith aiid seizure and, hope[ully, pul-
ling lilt’ lid over iIioulhy l)oliceollhobes. Illegally
seized evidellle would (Ollliiltle [o be inadnlissible,

llut only ill the case that the constable is unable to
prove his belief that he was searching and seizing in
accordance with the law. Trusting a policeman’s
integrity is safer for sociely than trusting Ihal of a
scoundrel.

~ul’h (]ongressional aclion would resuh ill fewer
criminals escaping Irial, conviction, the calaboose
and the guillotine. Evidence would not be sup-
pressed nor crooks released. Society has the respon-
sil)ilily of trying suspecled villains, and if found
guilty, renloving Iheir ex.lniple and lheir Ihreai ot
dallgel [l()lll the stlee[s.

The progressives toillilitie Io whine. The exclu-
Sioliary lille, Ihey say, "is lhe pritt’ we intisl pay for
lhe Fourlh Anlendnieni." But in the cases in whith
lhe rule ollerales, evidence wouhtn’l exist wiihoul
Iht’ prior ilh,gal act. And ct)lnnliseralion for crinli-
ll;<ils is hogwastl.

.......Notes from the Brigadier
ABORTION SHOULD BE EXCITING

-Or
Who is going Io conlradict the opinions ot these

lhree hrilliani and adniirallle nlen? (;uess. All I can
say is that I read this book whih’ baillinga cold; and
Ihe disease inay have inade me IllOle disagreeable
than usual. Whatever the reason, Ellen Wilson’s
twelve essays fail It) move ine Io panegyrics.

This is nol Iosay Ih;il I think Ellen Wilson is iiol a
good wriler. Qtlile lhe tonlrary, th’r essay, "The
F+erllelual Per[either". I)rinled i,i lhc Fall 1{)1"tl issue
()t The tlill.sdah" Hei,ieu,, is a inarxt,ltltlS W<)lk. Its
thesis, sliangely enottgh, is lhai we. ;is zi sot iely. takc

sCx lot)(astla]h. St’x "is treated selit)us]v i)lt’t ist’ly

I)t’t ause il isn’t t tmsith,lcd signifit ant in ;uld tit iisvll.

Pclh,lllS tht’ an;ihlgs wilh l)ltltt’ssitlnal ,.,lit)Its is a
g~.ld tint. A l)ltlh’ssi<lnal +.,i)~lll i,, :in ;it tivily I,. king
inherent signilitantc, Inil m+,ested.,ith mc;inin~ I)v
lilt+ tlisl)tlsititln <it the pl.i)crs--lheir dcdit ,ilion and
willingiicss ill il,iin. Iht,ii aliunlitln io ,,lialct4y alid

lilt’ l)t’itt’t lioil el It’+ hiliqiit’." l+his is lilt’ ’.t)iliitl <l[ ii
gi(’al wriler. The Wil. lhc inlclligcn< e. Iht’ I)i/aiit’ I)iil
at illlalC analogy, Ihest+ ,ill aligiil well; and the uss,i’¢
is x’t’lX Stlt(ess[tll. lhose in .In l{l’¢’n l)o:e, lilt’ IIO1.

Firsl ill all, It) slarl with iny i)elliesl t avils, the ith’a
o| a book pUl oul by l’he lhinian l.ile Press with a
llaby I)hie diisl jacket is, it)nie, naiisealiiig. Also, lhe
lit)ok has Ihe large and alllaleiir}sh hit)king i)l)eSt’l-
ling Ihal one asset i,llcs with snlall TiicSt)ll based
publishing tl<ltlst’s. The ediling leaves S<llllelhillg Ill
lit’ desired, leo. l+here ;lie suvcral el)vii)us iyl)oS, (i.u.
"hair" [oi "heii"), aild lhe cdilors tall’l dctide
whelhei I}ait’iilhes<’s I)clOlig insith’ oi oiiinid<.
]lerit)ds--so tJley, like The Norto. ,’ltlt]lolo.~y Ol
.’lmeri<a. i.tterature, dtl it I)tllh w.ivs.

()il Io iilt)ie sllhMalllial isstics. Miss Wilt<in

t’nilllox’s h)git relcnlh’ssl~, and io (,x(i’s~,. | lel i’~,~,1%~

in ihi., book are inorc Ihan I~vite iht, h’ngih <ll hci
l#7//,~da/r #~et,ieu, i>i<’~ e aiid lhcx sii[tci hll it. lhcw
essays W(’l(’ lilst ])1 intl’d ill T/tt’ Human l.He #¢,",’w.’,
(<it ~vlli< h slit’ i,, an t’dil~)i ), alid lllal inlix lit’ i)all el
the lli<dlh’ii~, li is h;tid I<li lilt’ Ill I)v lOl,illv h).14it,il
;ilid Ill ask it i<l I)<’ is Io I)iil I<l<l ,1~1 t’;il ;I llilid<’li tlii il.
l(nl)e< i;illv wht’li Ihl’ (t)iil t’i’,,ili~lii llliliS, :is ill "~t’(’-

iiig I hi<lil,t4h Ihe (;lass". ill Ihc,,ul)ict I<ll ;ill<it liOli 

bTl’ Elle. Wi/so.
H.W. Crocker III .............

The ftuman l.ife Press
181 p.p., $10.0#

relalion to i. vitro fi’rtilization. Such all esoteric
Sti bject is ilol Irealed as Silch. Instead, we are given all

inlensive logical argiiillelli oil why it is wr<lilg it)

al)ort petri dish hahies. I guess, It) pul ii bhinlly,

lllOSl o[ these (’ssavs bore file.

Mr. William F. Buckley. Jr. finds in Miss Wilson
aii illdticelnenl Io docility. Stl do I, but it seeiils I<) hie
lh.it this is entirely lhe wrong apllroach, Social
issues should lit’ nlade t oinllellin,l 4. ()lie should lit’

nlade Ill see their iinl)oriance for ill#<’ sake <ll Ihe
individual and lot sot ieiy .is a whoh,. Ahcrnalively,
one shoiihl stirreilder lhe ess.ly and einlllO)’ fiction a
la Tolslov t)l Janu Allslt,ll. If .i wlilcr is going It)
argiie with ilS, he’s going io hart’ I<l t’llgagl> Oill
allelilioli. Miss Wilson sceins iiitllt’ oi h,ss ot)livious
Io her audit’n(t’, (heii(t’ ht,i <<lohit,ss), aiid is (<llilt’iil
to prove II(’i righliit’ss t’veii whih’ Iht’ it’adl’i dli[is

illVilV It) s]ce]).

It .ilstl llolhuls nlc lh;it .\Iiss Wilson tl<ws nol make
gre, ilt’i list’ ot tat ts aiid [igules. 1 ler h)git is swceping
and iinl)it’ssivt’, I)iil soilit, el hei gellerali/aliOliS beg
lot dot Illilelilalioli. Just some iellresenlaliVe qiit)les

would lit’ line.
,-let I/.t’r#l Doze. is nol a [tlla] loss. It does have its

niolilelils. ]"or exainph’, "Mother l)idn’i Kiiow", is

ext el lent. I ler exalll i hal ion o[I lit’ ~<)ll fl ici bel Ivei’ll

llareills and slales over who knows whal is belier fol
thihlrt,n is perleplive, tier ol)servalion Ihal the

inlliix of yotliig peol)le inlo higher educalion, air)Jig

with a greal inaily olher tacltlrs, has resuhed in ,i
inore iniilialtile l)<)piilale appeals it) tile. These

IiiOlllelllS, howcver, do IIt)l a book lllake.

J<),,t,i)h .t’ioblail says Ih,li EIh’n Wilson’s "gelilh’

snlile is illCSislal)](’." ] lind it (lllile rt,sisl,ib]t’. ]+]]ell
Wils<ln ellel,, .i S<lllhisiitaled alld Iogit;il (alw;iys

I.~it .ill uiolh(.i-kiiows-I)esi i)t)silion. It d<)es n<)i 
~v<,ll whh lnv ielr’lli<lus ilalille aiid I set ioiislv thnllli
il it will ;illia<l ]it’i ill;lily ieadt’lS <it tt)iiVt’lls. ()ill’

’,v+lndt,is, whih’ ie,itlili~ Iht’se essays, whelher lit’
sh<uihl lltlliluly <lt,i)all anti let Miss Wilt<in addlt’SS
thl’ alldit.li< <.<it I)i<)l<lgisls iiid lhe<llogiaiis slit’st’elns
I+~ b<. wi iiing I<li. II Ihel i all pill :i niaii eli Ihe lit(it)it.
Ivlix t lili’l ii lilh’ill<’d wiilel like l(I]t’ii llVils<)n ili;ike
.ll)(irliOli I’X< iling.
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Clase. Young a.d the late tl.I.. Men(hen -- I)efenders o/ Freedom.
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Dick Hafer, the well-known "Comics Com-
mando," has just completed a new book that
C.O.R.K. is going to send to the voters of
Massachusetts... and it’s dynamite! It’s fast
becoming the most controversial book of the
year. Everyone who’s seen it says they have to
have their own copy! Now C.O.R.K. is making it
possible for you to have your own collector’s edi-
tion copy of this bombshell so that you can see
what the laughs and groans are all about. His life,
his voting record, his platform.., it’s all here, in a
way you’ve never seen it before! Complete with

40
pages

0nly +1°° per copy
Free T-shirt with $100 order

the exclusive "Teddy Quiz" that brings up fun

I

YES... sendme
copiesof I

questions you might like to ask Teddy... or your "Every Family Has One"(a $1.00 ea.
liberal friends. Send only $1 for each book. It’s

th: most fun you can have for a buck! I Name ....

ICitizens Organized to Replace Kennedy

I

Address

I

4 Library Court S.E. City_
O. Washington, D.C. 20003

(202) 546-9263 I
State . Zip
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